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Solved Examples

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb


1. An atom has electronic con�guration 2, 8, 7.

(a) What is the atomic number of this

element?

(b) To which of the following elements would

it be chemically similar? (Atomic numbers are

given in parentheses.)

N(7) F(9) P(15) Ar(18)

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ncc5EN35xsfj


2. In the modern periodic table calcium

(atomic number 20) is surrounded by

elements with atomic numbers 12,19,21 and 38.

Which of these physical and chemical

properties resembling calcium?

Watch Video Solution

3. The atomic radii of the elements of second

period are given below: 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y70CdiDOidJ9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8kzknPbgWx8F


(a) Arrange these elements in the decreasing

order of their atomic radii (Keeping the

element with the largest atomic radius �rst). 

(b) Are the elements now arranged in the

pattern of a period in the periodic table? 

(c) Which elements have the largest and the

smallest atoms? 

(d) From this data, infer how the atomic size

(or atomic radius) of the elements changes as

you go from left to right in a period?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8kzknPbgWx8F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmJvBuX2h2GW


4. By considering their position in the Periodic

Table, which one of the following elements

would you expect to have maximum metallic

characteristic? 

Ga Ge As Se Be

Watch Video Solution

5. The positions of three elements  and 

in the periodic table are shown here 

(a) State whether  is a metal or non-metal? 

A, B C

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmJvBuX2h2GW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6QAas7vEpTMm


  

State whether  is more reactive or less

reactive than  

(c) Will  be larger or smaller in size than ?  

(d) Which type of ion, cation or anion, will be

formed by element ?

C

A

C B

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6QAas7vEpTMm


Watch Video Solution

6. The atomic radii of group 1 elemetns of the

periodic table are as follows: 

and . 

(a) Arrange these element in the increasing

order of their atomic radii in a vertical column

(keeping the element with the smallest atomic

radius at the top). 

(b) Which elements have the smallest and

largest atoms? 

Na(186pm), Li(152pm), R(244pm), Cs(262pm)

K(231pm)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6QAas7vEpTMm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xjjlwx4mu5WX


(c) From this data, infer how the size (or

atomic radius) of elements vary as we go doen

in the group

Watch Video Solution

7. Element  forms a chloride with the

formula , which is a solid with a high

melting point.  would most likely be in the

same group of the periodic table as: 

(a)  (b)  (c)  (d) 

Watch Video Solution

X

XCl2

X

Na Mg Al Si

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xjjlwx4mu5WX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lCP9iBxZi8Sw


8. Carbon (atomic number 6) and silicon

(atomic number 14) are elements in the same

group of the periodic table. Give the electronic

arrangements of the carbon and silicon atoms,

and state the group in which these elements,

occur.

Watch Video Solution

9. Name of elements you would expect to

show chemical reactions similar to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lCP9iBxZi8Sw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gK8TwTyLP2b7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFC9QbCCpJb0


magnesium. What is the basis for your choice?

Watch Video Solution

10. Which of the following belong to (i) same

period and (ii) the same group? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFC9QbCCpJb0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AjOrVUlFH3pR


11. In the following set of elements, one

element does not belong to the set. Select this

element and explain why it does not belong: 

Watch Video Solution

27
13A, 24

12B, 23
11C, 22

10D

12. The electronic con�guration of three

elements  and  are given below:  

  

  

X, Y Z

X2

Y 2, 6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W9ldL8rKZeI8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61aTVwx1C9fy


  

(i) Which element belongs to second period? 

(ii) Which element belongs to second group? 

(iii) Which element belongs to eighteenth

group?

Watch Video Solution

Z2, 8, 2

13. The atomic numbers of three elements

 and  are given below:  

Element Atomic 

 

A, B C

A3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61aTVwx1C9fy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfPDyvBLTesr


 

  

Giving reasons state, which two elements will

show similar chemical properties.

Watch Video Solution

B9

C11

14. The electronic con�guration of an element

 is:  

  

  

(i) What is the group number of element  in

X

KLM

2, 8, 6

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfPDyvBLTesr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kj6LievkBB2h


the periodic table? 

(ii) What is the period number of element  in

the periodic table? 

(iii) What is the number of valence electrons in

an atom is ?  

(iv) What is the valence of ?  

(v) Is it a metal or a non metal?

Watch Video Solution

X

X

X

15. An element  belongs to third period and

group 1 of the periodic table. Find out: 

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kj6LievkBB2h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1SzHDBXRHSjn


(i) the number of valence electrons in its

atoms (ii) valency of the element 

(iii) metal or non-metal (iv) name of the

element 

(v) name of the family to which this element

belongs

Watch Video Solution

16. Elements  and  belong to groups 1 and

17 of the periodic table respectively. What will

X Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1SzHDBXRHSjn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LJvlCpkZrjZ0


be the nature of the bond in the compound

? Give two properties of 

Watch Video Solution

XY XY

17. An element  is in group 13 of the periodic

table. What is the formula of its oxide?

Watch Video Solution

X

18. In the following diagram for the �rst three

periods of the periodic table, �ve elements

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LJvlCpkZrjZ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xz5xqDoFUepK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YrxmB6MLtnac


have been represented by the letters 

and  (which are not their chemical symbols): 

  

(i) Select the letter which represents a

halogen. 

(ii) Select the letter which represents a noble

gas. 

(iii) What type of bond is formed between 

and ? 

(iv) What type of bond is formed between 

and ? 

(v) Which element will form a divalent anion?

a, b, c, d

e

a

b

c

b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YrxmB6MLtnac


Exercise

Watch Video Solution

1. (a) On what basis did Mendeleev arrange the

elements in his periodic table? 

(b) On what basis are they arranged now?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YrxmB6MLtnac
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PJzdrg5sfbgh


2. State whether the following statements are

true or false: 

(a) Newlands divided the elements into

horizontal row of eight element each. 

(b) According to Mendeleev's periodic law, the

properties of elements are a periodic function

of their atomic numbers. 

(c) The elements in a group have consecutive

atomic numbers.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3R79352NJCEp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1iSRbpZOKQ3


3. Name of Russian chemist who said that the

properties of elements are a periodic function

of their atomic masses.

Watch Video Solution

4. Rewrite the following statements after

correction, if necessary: 

(a) Groups have elements with consecutive

atomic numbers. 

(b) Periods are the horizontal row of elements 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1iSRbpZOKQ3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PTKli4i6SVyI


(c) Isotopes are the elements of the same

group.

Watch Video Solution

5. Triads And Law Of Octaves

Watch Video Solution

6.  and  are the elements of a

Deobereiner's triad. If th atomic mass of  is 7

A, B C

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PTKli4i6SVyI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4qtA64AUNruf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_20JzwB4Cr5Xe


and that of  is 39, what should be the atomic

mass of  ?

Watch Video Solution

C

B

7.  and  are the two elements having

similar properties which obey Newland's law of

octaves. How many elements are there in

between  and ?

Watch Video Solution

X Y

X Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_20JzwB4Cr5Xe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fk3VMsyo1mSW


8. What was the Mendeleev's basis of the

classi�cation of elements.?

Watch Video Solution

9. In the classi�catioin of the then known

elements, Mendeleev was guided by two

factors. What are those two factors?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jPG7QjuNp732
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FN3Wi2YtgLf2


10. Name two elements whose properties were

predicted on the basis of their positions in

Mendeleev's periodic table.

Watch Video Solution

11. The three elements predicted by Mendeleev

from the gaps in his periodic table were

known as eka-boron, eka-aluminium and eka-

silicon. What names were given to these

elements when they were discovered later on?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Gexy1RNEgt7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vTHomzRCDyz


Watch Video Solution

12. Name two elements whose properties were

predicted on the basis of their positions in

Mendeleev's periodic table.

Watch Video Solution

13.  and  are the elements of a

Deobereiner's triad. If th atomic mass of  is 7

and that of  is 39, what should be the atomic

mass of  ?

A, B C

A

C

B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vTHomzRCDyz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1xpilHajyDgK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VTe6zwLylyqW


Watch Video Solution

14. Which group of elements could be placed

in mendeleev's periodic table without

disturbing the original order ? Give reason.

Watch Video Solution

15. Fill in the following blanks with suitable

words: 

(a) The basis for modern periodic table

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VTe6zwLylyqW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZN4q4v3adLdz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2gHx2ZPaZCwe


is…………..

(b) The horizontal rows in a periodic table are

called……………. 

(c) Group 1 elements are called……………….. 

(d) Group 17 elements are known as................... 

(e) Group 18 elements are called................. 

(f) According to Newland's classi�cation of

elemetns, the properties of sulphur are similar

to those of oxygen because sulphur is the

............. element starting from oxygen.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2gHx2ZPaZCwe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mIIWa90jnYgF


16. (a) What is meant by (i) a group and (ii) a

period in a periodic table? 

(b) How many periods and groups are there in

the long form periodic table? 

(c) Give two examples each of (i) group 1

elements (ii) group 17 elements (iii) group 18

elements.

Watch Video Solution

17. NEWLAND'S LAW OF OCTAVES

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mIIWa90jnYgF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZcWodeYSqE1M


18. (a) State the merits of Mendeleev's

classi�cation of elements. 

(b) Describe two anomalies of Mendeleev's

periodic classi�cation of elements.

Watch Video Solution

19. (a) How do the properties of eka-aluminium

element predicted by Mendeleev compare with

the actual properties of gallium element?

Explain your answer. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZcWodeYSqE1M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aZ2TzWJ6RFd8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2LX40XjaFSUe


(b) What names were given by Mendeleev to

the then undiscovered elements (i) Scandium

(ii) gallium, and (iii) germanium?

Watch Video Solution

20. (a) Why do we classify elements? 

(b) What were the two criteria used by

Mendeleev to classi�y the elements in his

periodic table? 

(c) Why did Mendeleev leave some gaps in his

periodic table? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2LX40XjaFSUe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_et1srCv8ED6y


(d) In Mendeleev's periodic table, why was

there no mention of noble gases like helium

neon and argon? 

(e) Would you place the two isotopes of

chlorine, Cl-35 and Cl-27 in di�erent slots

because of their di�erent atomic masses or in

the same slot because theri chemical

properties are the same? Justify your answer.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_et1srCv8ED6y


21. In Mendeleev's periodic table gap was not

left for one of the following elements. This

element is :

A. gallium

B. beryllium

C. germanium

D. scandium

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dqgJrnUM9vqm


22. The Newlands' law of octaves for the

classi�cation of elements was found to be

applicable only up to the element:

A. potassium

B. calcium

C. cobalt

D. phosphorus

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DqIaSKTtU1xL


23. According to Mendeleev' periodic law, the

elements were arranged in the periodic table

in the order of

A. decreasing atomic numbers

B. increasing atomic numbers

C. decreasing atomic masses

D. increasing atomic masses

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5vBhL3yhBub2


24. Three elements  and  are :

A. all metals

B. all non -metals

C. all metalloids

D.  is metalloid,  is metal and  is

non-metal

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

B, Si Ge

Si B Ge

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5QyoWKxcCjHa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4jEhhVemH1cg


25. In Mendeleev's periodic table, gaps were

left for the elements to be discovered later.

Which of the following elements found a place

in the periodic table later ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Be

Si

Ge

Se

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4jEhhVemH1cg


26. The three imaginary elements  and 

represent a Döbereiner's triads. If the atomic

mass of element  is  and that of element 

 is , then the atomic mass of element 

will be :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

X, Y Z

X 14

Y 46 Z

28

60

78

72

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4jEhhVemH1cg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TauaCB7cC6CR


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

27. The atomic numbers of four elements

 and  are 6,8,14 and 16 respectively.

Out of these, the element known as metalloid

is

A. 

B. 

C. 

P , Q, R S

P

Q

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TauaCB7cC6CR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XZDXB6f3kCid


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

S

28. Which of the following statement is correct

in regard to the classi�cation of elements ?

A. Elements in modern periodic table are

arranged on the basis of increasing

atomic masses

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XZDXB6f3kCid
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hNr3xEiqC1ZT


B. Element in Mendeleev's periodic table

are arranged on the basis of increasing

atomic numbers

C. In modern periodic table the element

nickel of lower atomic mass is kept

before the element cobalt of higher

atomic mass

D. In modern periodic table, the isotopes of

chlorine having di�erent atomic masses

are kept in the same group

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hNr3xEiqC1ZT


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

29. Which of the following statements about

the modern periodic table is correct ?

A. It has 18 horizontal rows known as

periods

B. It has 7 vertical columns known as

period.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hNr3xEiqC1ZT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T9gMwQAxlbbu


C. It has 18 vertical columns known as

groups

D. It has 7 horizontal rows known as

groups.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

30. An element  forms an oxide . In

which group of Mendeleev's periodic table is

this element placed ?

X X2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T9gMwQAxlbbu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K5S3MtdjtooH


A. Group II

B. Group III

C. Group V

D. Group VIII

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

31. The modern periodic table was prepared by

A. Dobereiner

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K5S3MtdjtooH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d3ymZg3iusnS


B. Newlands

C. Moseley

D. Mendeleev

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

32. The atomic particle whose number in the

atoms of an element always remains the same

and which forms the real basis for the modern

classi�cation of elements is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d3ymZg3iusnS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yWzULr0NzK2H


A. electron

B. proton

C. neutron

D. meson

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

33. The atomic masses of three elements 

and  having similar chemical properties are

7,23 and 39 respectively 

X, Y

Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yWzULr0NzK2H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4jdwWxlBKugW


(a) Calculate the average atomic mass of

elements  and   

(b) How does the averge atomic mass of

elements  and  compare with the atomic

mass of element   

(c) Which law of classi�cation of elements is

illustrated by this example? 

(d) What could the elements  and  be?  

(e) Give another example of a set of elements

which can be classi�ed according to this law.

Watch Video Solution

X Z

X Z

Y

X, Y Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4jdwWxlBKugW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f1LY7q6dH3Oe


34. In the following set of elements one

element does not belong to the set. Select this

element and element and explain why it does

not belong: 

Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium, Beryllium

Watch Video Solution

35. In the following set of elements, one

element does not belong to the set. Select this

element and state why it does not belong: 

Oxygen, Nitrogen, Carbon, Chlorine, Fluorine

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f1LY7q6dH3Oe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vF4q8tbNj6Sd


Watch Video Solution

36. Can the following groups of elements be

classi�ed as Dobereiner's triad ? 

(a) Na, Si, Cl 

(b) Be, Mg, Ca 

Atomic mass of Be 9 , Na 23 , Mg 24 , Si 28 , Cl

35 , Ca 40 

Explain by giving reason.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vF4q8tbNj6Sd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZbD1MFVDURUC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RXrRYQlyODhs


37. Consider the following elements: 

  

(a) Which of these elements belong to the

same period of the periodic table? 

(b) Which of these elements belong to the

same group of the periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

Na, Ca, Al, K, Mg, Li

38. Which element has

(a) two shells, both of which are completely

�lled with electrons? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RXrRYQlyODhs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGWLUNLkKdSp


(b) the electronic con�guration 2, 8, 2? 

(c) a total of three shells, with four electrons

in its valence shell?

(d) a total of two shells, with three electrons in

its valence shell? 

(e) twice as many electrons in its second shell

as in its �rst shell?

Watch Video Solution

39. Consider the followng elements: 

  Ca, Cl, Na, I, Li, BaSr, K, Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGWLUNLkKdSp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QcG8yWPJCZ9o


Separate these elements into three groups

(families) of similar properties. State one

property in each case on the basis of which

you have made your choice.

Watch Video Solution

40. Mendeleve predicted the exitence of

certain elements not known at that time and

named to of them as eka-aluminium and eka-

silicon. 

(a) Name the element which has taken the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QcG8yWPJCZ9o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CiyflsobKBF


place of (i) eka-aluminium, and (ii) eka-silicon 

(b) Mention the period/periods of these

elements in the modern periodic table. 

(c) Write the group/groups of these elements

in the modern periodic table. 

(d) Classify these elements as metals, non

metals or metalloids. 

(e) How many valence electrons are present in

the atoms of each these elements?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CiyflsobKBF


41. A part of the early classi�cation of

elements has been given below: 

  

(a) Which law of classi�cation of elements is

illustrated by te above arrangement of

elements? 

(b) Name the scientist who proposeed such a

classi�cation of elements. 

(c) Why is such a classi�cation of elements

compared with a characteristic of musical

scale? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tEr2jGcRwfc6


(d) State one limitation of this classi�cation of

elements.

Watch Video Solution

42. (a) Explain why: 

(i) All the elements of a group have similar

chemical properties. 

(ii) All the elements of a period have di�erent

chemical properties. 

(b) The atomic radii of three elements 

and  of a period of the periodic table are 186

X, Y

Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tEr2jGcRwfc6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_neBedFn69DNI


pm, 104 pm and 143 pm respectively. Giving

reason arrange these elements in the

increasing order of atomic numbers in the

period.

Watch Video Solution

43. (a) How does the electropositive character

of elements change on going down in a group

of the periodic table? 

(b) State how the valency of elements varies (i)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_neBedFn69DNI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TWQnHMX4D5n0


in a group and (ii) in a period, of the periodic

table.

Watch Video Solution

44. (a) What is the fundamental di�erence in

the electronic con�gurations between the

group 1 and group 2 elements? 

(b) On the basis con�guration, how will you

identify: 

(i) chemically similar elements? 

(ii) the �rst element of a period?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TWQnHMX4D5n0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bso7hEnBxxMj


Watch Video Solution

45. (a) What is the usual number of valence

electrons and valency of group 18 elements of

the periodic table? 

(b) What happens to the number of valence

electrons in the atoms is elements as we go

down in a group of the periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bso7hEnBxxMj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WKl6NiJBbEj7


46. (a) What is the main characteristic of the

last elements in the periodic of the periodic

table? What is the general name of such

elements? 

(b) What is he number of elements in : (a) 1st

period, and (b) 3rd period, of the modern

periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VC2AevJDf6yG


47. (a) How does the atomic size vary on going

down form top to bottom in a group of the

periodic table? Why does it vary this way? 

(b) Lithium, sodium and potassium are all

metals that react with water to liberate

hydrogen gas. Is there any similarity in the

atoms of these elements? Explain your answer.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jkxLDbtiawyK


48. (a) How does the tendency to lose

electrons change as we go down in group 1 of

the periodic table? Why does it change this

way? 

(b) How does the tendency to gain electrons

change as we go down in group 17 of the

periodic table? Why does it change this way?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OdBvPyfIVjrk


49. (a) Why does the side of the atoms

progressively become smaller when we move

from sodium  to chlorine  in the

third period of the periodic table? 

(b) Helium and neon are unreactive gases.

What if anything do their atoms have in

common?

Watch Video Solution

(Na) (Cl)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MQ0WZOwXuQ2L


50. (a) In the modern Periodic Table, why does

cobalt with higher atomic mass of 58.93

appear before nickel having lower atomic mass

of 58.71? 

(b) Why could no �xed position be given to

hydrogen in Mendeleev's periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

51. (a) Explain why the �rst period of the

modern periodic table has only two elements

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wSfzyDfJLoaW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z5mxy2xDr7ui


whereas second period has eight elements 

(b) Why do elements in the same group show

similar properties but the elements in

di�erent groups show di�erent properties? 

(c) For each of the following triads, name the

element with the characteristics speci�ed

below: 

  

(d) State on reason for keeping �uorine and

chlorine in the same group of the periodic

table. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z5mxy2xDr7ui


(e) What are the merits of the moderns

periodic table of elements?

Watch Video Solution

52. (a) What is a group in the periodic table in

which part of a group would you separately

expect elements to have (i) the greatest

metallic character (ii) the largest atomic size? 

(b) In what respects do the properties of

group 1 elements di�er from those of group 17

elements? Explain with examples by taking one

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z5mxy2xDr7ui
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KO3bJpqF9jhG


element from each group. 

(c) From the standpoint of atomic structure,

what determines which element will be the

�rst and which the last in a period of the

periodic table? 

(d) Explain why, the properties of elements are

repeated after 2,8,18 and 32 elements in the

periodic table.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KO3bJpqF9jhG


53. Which of the following statements is not a

correct statement about the trends when

going from left to right across the periods of

periodic table.

A. The elements become less metallic in

nature

B. The number of valence electrons

increases

C. The atoms lose their electrons more

easily

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s5NbstYCV3J5


D. The oxides become more acidic

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

54. The electronic con�guration of the atom of

an element  is . In modern periodic

table, the element  is placed in

A.  group

B.  group

X 2, 8, 4

X

2nd

4th

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s5NbstYCV3J5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MlkPIOyRRQze


C.  group

D.  group

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

14th

8th

55. The atomic number of an element is . In

modern periodic table, this element is placed

in

A. 2nd period

20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MlkPIOyRRQze
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_stH3cWGzAfBS


B. 4th period

C. 3rd period

D. 1st period

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

56. Five elements  and  have

atomic numbers of  and 

respectively. The elements which belong to the

same period of the periodic table are :

A, B, C, D E

2, 3, 7, 10 18

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_stH3cWGzAfBS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zp24jW4OFmln


A. A,B,C

B. B,C,D

C. A,D,E

D. B,D,E

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

57. The elements A, B, C, D and E have atomic

number 9, 11, 17, 12 and 13 respectively. Which

pair of elements belongs to the same group ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zp24jW4OFmln
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eBOcFCHJvqTF


A. A and B

B. B and D

C. A and C

D. D and E

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

58. Which of the following elements would

lose an electron easily ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eBOcFCHJvqTF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M0rTDkOCparn


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Mg

Na

K

Ca

59. Which of the following elements does not

lose an electron easily ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M0rTDkOCparn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6BGHRcTEj8P


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Na

F

Mg

Al

60. Where would you locate the element with

electronic con�guration 2,8 in the modern

periodic table ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6BGHRcTEj8P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AcfP8HsfwdUQ


A. group 8

B. group 2

C. group 18

D. group 10

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

61. An element which is an essential

constituent of all organic compounds belongs

to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AcfP8HsfwdUQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vdDlMTD9yp68


A. group 4

B. group 14

C. group 15

D. group 16

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

62. Which of the following is the valence shell

for the elements of second period of the

modern periodic table?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vdDlMTD9yp68
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XUPghLyVLMA7


A.  shell

B.  shell

C.  shell

D.  shell

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

M

K

L

N

63. The element which has the maximum

number of valence electrons is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XUPghLyVLMA7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vkU2BxDVq4SY


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Na

P

Si

Al

64. The correct increasing order of the atomic

radii of the elements oxygen, �uorine and

nitrogen :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vkU2BxDVq4SY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QUIx4DPyOu0b


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

O, F , N

N, F , O

O, N, F

F , O, N

65. The atomic numbers of the elements

 and  are  and Na, Mg, K Ca 11, 12, 19 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QUIx4DPyOu0b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RmUkdpYvgRea


respectively. The element having the largest

atomic radius is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Mg

Na

K

Ca

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RmUkdpYvgRea


66. Which of the following are the correct

characteristics of isotopes of an element? 

(i) same atomic mass (ii) same atomic number 

(iii) same physical properties (iv) same

chemical properties

A. i, ii and iv

B. ii,iii and iv

C. ii and iii

D. ii and iv

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RSC80GYxFj6B


Watch Video Solution

67. The correct formula of the oxide of Eka-

aluminium element predicted by Mendeleev

was:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

EaO3

Ea3O2

Ea2O3

EaO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RSC80GYxFj6B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lOXpPWUigPDv


Watch Video Solution

68. The element which can form an acidic oxide

should be the one whose atomic number is:

A. 6

B. 16

C. 12

D. 19

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lOXpPWUigPDv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WShRqyxkAtI0


Watch Video Solution

69. The element which forms a basic oxide has

the atomic number of:

A. 18

B. 17

C. 14

D. 19

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WShRqyxkAtI0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kad7Scfy18Al


70. Which one of the following does not

increase while moving down the group of the

periodic table ?

A. atomic radius

B. metallic character

C. valence electrons

D. shells in the atoms

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kad7Scfy18Al
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BgETBh1vyP50


71. On moving from left to right in a period in

the periodic table, the size of the atom.

A. increases

B. decreases

C. remains the same

D. �rst increaes then decreases

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BgETBh1vyP50
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dk2GHc4jBWYs


72. Which of the following set of elements is

written in order of their increasing metallic

character ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Mg, Al, Si

C, O, N

Na, Li, K

Be, Mg, Ca

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dk2GHc4jBWYs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aPz6BChiLMJa


73. The atomic numbers of the three elements

 and  are 2,6 and 10 respectively  

(i) Which two elements belong to the same

group? 

(ii) Which two elements belong to the same

period? 

Given reasons for your choice.

Watch Video Solution

X, Y Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aPz6BChiLMJa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TSgi8JB0x6qj


74. An atom has the electronic structure of 2,7 

(a) What is the atomic number of this atom? 

(b) To which of the following would it be

chemically similar? 

  

(c) Why would you expect it to be similar?

Watch Video Solution

7N, 15P , 17Cl, 18Ar

75. Consider the following elements, 

  20Ca, 8O, 18Ar, 16S, 4Be, 2He

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1CT8epgrXeN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qwBgNVFJln9Z


Which of the above elements would you

expect to be: 

(i) very stable? (ii) in group 2 of the periodic

table? 

(iii) in group 16 of the periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

76. In the each of the following pairs, choose

the atom having the bigger size: 

(a)  (At No. 12) or  (At. NO. 17)  

(b)  (At No 11) or  (At . NO 19)

Mg Cl

Na K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qwBgNVFJln9Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPtI5NCmSfrl


Watch Video Solution

77. The atomic numbers of three elements

 and  are given below:  

Element Atomic number 

  

(i) Which element belongs to group 18? (ii)

Which element belongs to group 15? 

(iii) Which element belongs to group 13? (iv)

To which period/ periods do these elements

belong?

A, B C

Element Atomic number

A 5

B 7

C 10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPtI5NCmSfrl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ujVEwiz82SdH


Watch Video Solution

78. An element  belongs to 3rd period and

group 2 of the periodic table. State: 

(a) number of valence electrons (b) valency (c)

metal or non-metal (d) name of the element

Watch Video Solution

X

79. The following diagram shows a part of the

periodic table in which the elements are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ujVEwiz82SdH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nqLjWiUArMdk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JxTJkAcCNWQS


arranged according to their atomic numbers. (

The letters given here are not the chemical

symbols of the elements): 

(i) Which elements has a bigger atom , a or f ? 

(ii) Which element has a higher valency, k or o

? 

(iii) Which element is more metallic, i or k ? 

(iv) Which element is more non - metallic , d or

g ? 

(v) Select a letter which represents a non-

metal of valency 2. 

(vi) Select a letter which represents a noble

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JxTJkAcCNWQS


gas. 

Watch Video Solution

80. An element  is in group of the periodic

table: 

(a) What will be the formula of its chloride? 

(b)What will be the formula of its oxide?

Watch Video Solution

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JxTJkAcCNWQS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HEb89mcBIppZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BNKxMbbzaM8V


81. An element  is in second period and

group 16 of the periodic table: 

(i) Is it a metal or non-metal? 

(ii) What is the number of valence electrons in

its atom? 

(iii) What is its valency? 

(iv) What is the name of the element? 

(v) What will be the formula of the compound

formed by  with sodium?

Watch Video Solution

Y

Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BNKxMbbzaM8V


82. (a) An element  has mass number 40 and

contains 21 neutrons in its atom. To which

group of the periodic table does it belong? 

(b) The element  forms a compound .

Suggest an element that  might be and give

reasons for your choice.

Watch Video Solution

X

X X2Y

Y

83. An element  combines with oxygen to

form an oxide . This oxide is electrically

X

XO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZfgxoMchVXzU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kqGSyHvqioN0


conducting. 

(a) How many electrons would be there in the

outermost shell of the element ?  

(b) To which group of the periodic table does

the element  belong?  

(c) Write the formula of the compound formed

when  reacts with chlorine.

Watch Video Solution

X

X

X

84. An element  has an atomic number of 6.

Another element  has 17 electrons in its one

A

B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kqGSyHvqioN0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lJGG6plqooDp


neutral atom. 

(a) In which groups of the periodic table would

you expect to �nd these elements? 

(b) What type of bond is formed between 

and ? 

(c) Suggest a formula of the compound

formed between  and .

Watch Video Solution

A

B

A B

85. The elements  and  belong to

groups 1,2,14 and 17 respectively of the

A, B, C D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lJGG6plqooDp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KSwbSpB3vDMz


periodic table. Which of the followign paris of

elements would produce a covalent bond? 

(i) A and D (ii) C and D (iii) A and B (iv) B and C

(v) A and C

Watch Video Solution

86. An element  from group 2 reacts with

element  from group 16 of the periodic table.

(a) What is the formula of the compound

formed? 

X

Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KSwbSpB3vDMz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E88v2TGxIP8F


(b) What is the nature of bond in the

compound formed?

Watch Video Solution

87. A metal  is in the �rst group of the

periodic table. What will be the formula of its

oxide?

Watch Video Solution

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E88v2TGxIP8F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ALp1cnetJ8zT


88. An element  from group 14 of the

periodic table combines with an element B

from group 16. 

(i) What type of chemical bond is formed? 

(ii) Give the formula of the compound formed.

Watch Video Solution

A

89. An element  from group 2 of the periodic

table reacts with an element  from group 17

to form a compound. 

X

Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c3E2YRzXHJUb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4YefO3Q9zN80


(a) What is the nature of the compound

formed? 

(b) Sate whether the compound formed will

conduct electricity or not. 

(c) Give the formula of the compoumd formed.

(d) What is the valency of element ?  

(e) How many electrons are there in the outer

most shell of an atom of element ?

Watch Video Solution

X

Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4YefO3Q9zN80


90. The following diagram shows a part of the

periodic table containing �rst there periods in

which �ve elements have been represented by

the letters  and  (which are not their

chemical symbols): 

  

(i) Select the letter which represents an alkali

metal. 

(ii) Select the letter which represents a noble

gas. 

a, b, c, d e

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IevcHnrY9dCh


(iii) Select the letter which represents a

halogen. 

(iv) What type of bond is formed between 

and ? 

(v) What type of bond is formed between 

and ?

Watch Video Solution

a

e

d

e

91. The elements  and  belong to

groups 1,14 to 17 respectively of the periodic

table. 

A, B C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IevcHnrY9dCh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wggqJANGKIWi


(a) Which two elements will form a covalent

compound? 

(b)Which two elements will form an ionic

compound?

Watch Video Solution

92. Find the neutral atom in the periodic table

which has the same number of electrons as

 and  . What is this number?

Watch Video Solution

K + Cl−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wggqJANGKIWi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0DpGf6dvX33T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Z45WlRgQSDc


93. Write the names and symbols of two very

reactive metals belonging to group 1 of the

periodic table. Explain by drawing electronic

structure, how either one of the two metals

reacts with a halogen. With which name is the

bond formed between these elements known

and what is the class of the compound so

formed known? State any four physical

properties of such compounds.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Z45WlRgQSDc


94. The non-metal  is an important

constituent of our food and most of the fuels

around us A forms two oxides  and . The

oxides  is poisonous whereas oxide  causes

global warming. 

(a) Identify  and   

(b) To which group of periodic table does 

belong? 

(c) Name another element which is placed in

the same group as 

Watch Video Solution

A

B C

B C

A, B C

A

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hon3lG9FSqJN


95. A non metal  which is the largest

constituent of air combines with hydrogen

when heated in the presence of iron as

catalyst to form a gas . When gas  is

treated with sulphuric acid it forms a

compound  which is used as a chemical

fertilizer. 

(a) What are  and ?  

(b) To which group of periodic table does 

belong? 

(c) Name the period of periodic table in which

 is placed.  

X

Y Y

Z

X, Y Z

X

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s8AN9SeCfmCb


(d) Which element is placed just before  is

the period? 

(e) Which element is placed just after  in the

period?

Watch Video Solution

X

X

96. Solid sodium bicarbonate was placed on a

strip of  paper. The colour of the trip :

A. turned blue

B. did not change

pH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s8AN9SeCfmCb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c6NNMJ8djxdk


C. turned green and suddenly yellow

D. turned light pink

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

97. When dilute hydrochloric acid is added to

granulated zinc placed in a test tube, the

observation made is:

A. The surface of the metal turns shining

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c6NNMJ8djxdk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c0uFCOLhksBm


B. the reactioin mixture turns milky

C. ordour of chlorine is observed

D. a colourless and odourless gas evolves

with bubbles

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

98. When an aluminium strip is kept immersed

in freshly prepared ferrous sulphate solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c0uFCOLhksBm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B4KHXsFkEXAt


taken in a test tube, the change which is

observed is:

A. light green solution slowly turns

colourless

B. the lower end of the test tube becomes

slightly warm

C. a colourless gas with smell of burning

sulphur is observed

D. light green solution changes to blue

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B4KHXsFkEXAt


Watch Video Solution

99. The description which most approximately

suits sulphur dioxide gas is hat it is colourless

and :

A. insoluble in water

B. has pungent and su�ocating odour

C. lighter than air

D. has smell of rotten eggs

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B4KHXsFkEXAt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U5t2MhWUMkRp


Watch Video Solution

100. Ethanoic acid was added in drops to

water and it was noticed that :

A. the acid formed a separate layer on the

top of water

B. water formed a separate layer on the

top of the acid

C. a clear and homogeneous solution was

formed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U5t2MhWUMkRp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gBq1L4cGgQv5


D. a pink and clear solution was formed

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

101. A colourless liquid sample was tested with

 paper strip. The colour of the strip

changed to reddish pink. The sample could be:

A. tap water

B. sodium hydroxide solution

pH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gBq1L4cGgQv5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYgFeyiTCt9G


C. distilled water

D. ethanoic acid solution

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

102. Ehanoic acid was added to sodium

hydrogencarbonate solution and the gas

evolved was tested with a burning splinter.

The following fourobservations were reporte: 

The gas burns with the opsound and the �ame

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYgFeyiTCt9G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rHV97umbgA0H


gets extinguished 

The gas does not burn but the splinter burns

with a pop sound 

The �ame extinguishes and the gas does not

burn. 

The gas burns with a blue �ame and the

splinter burns brightly. 

The correct observation is reported in,

A. a

B. b

C. c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rHV97umbgA0H


D. d

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

103. Which one of the following set ups is the

most apropriate for the evolution of hydrogen

gas and its identi�cation? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rHV97umbgA0H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5aex0oTs1SF9


A. a

B. b

C. c

D. d

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

104. Four students A,B,C and D noted the

initial colour of the solutions in beakers I, II, III

and IV. After inserting zinc rods in each

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5aex0oTs1SF9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z5LF5ByBy3LN


solution and leaving it undisturbed for two

hours, noted the colour of each solution

again. 

  

They recorded their observations in thr form

of a table given below: 

  

Which student noted the colour change in all

four beakers correctly?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z5LF5ByBy3LN


A. A

B. B

C. c

D. D

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

105. Four gas jars �lled with sulphur dioxide

gas wer inverted into troughs of water by four

students and the following observations and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z5LF5ByBy3LN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_APcipJSaeR1J


inference were reported: 

(a) Water did not enter the gas jar and

sulphur dioxide is insoluble in water. 

(b) A small amount of water entered the gas

jar slowly and sulphur dioxide is sparingly

soluble in water. 

(c) Water rushed into the gas jar and sulphur

dioxide is highly soluble in water. 

(d) Water did not enter the gas jar and

sulphur dioxide is soluble in water. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_APcipJSaeR1J


The correct set of obsevations and inference

drawn is reported in

A. a

B. b

C. c

D. d

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_APcipJSaeR1J


106. The colour of the pH strip turned red

when it was dipped into a sample. The sample

could be :

A. dilute sodium bicarbonate solution

B. tap water

C. diluted sodium hydroxide solution

D. dilute hydrochlorc acid

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YfkpvRsfHROA


107. A drop of colourless liquid was placed on

blue litmus paper. The litmus paper turned

red. The liquid could be:

A. dilute hudrochloric acid

B. dilute sodium hydroxide solution

C. distlled water

D. sodium bicarbonate solution

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_taV0yvwbM9R5


108. A piece of granulated zinc was dropped

into copper sulphate solution. After some time

the colour of the solution changed from:

A. light green to blue

B. blue of colourless

C. light green to colourless

D. blue to yellow

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jP6eXCUtwzMH


109. When sulphur dioxide gas is passed

throught acidi�ed potassium dichromate

solution, the colour of the solution changes

from:

A. orange to yellow

B. orange to green

C. geen to orange

D. yellow to green

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dlP5eFqGurR6


110. The odour of ethanoic acid resembles with

:

A. tomato juice

B. kerosene

C. orange juice

D. vinegar

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dlP5eFqGurR6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_leS0zkFVLv8C


111. Which of the following solutions would

you use test the pH of a given sample?

A. blue litmus solution

B. red litmus solution

C. universal indicator solution

D. mixture of red and blue litmus solution

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_leS0zkFVLv8C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LpKuzNEXAId1


112.  of dilute acetic acid were added to

 of water and the mixture was shaken for

one minute. It was observed that:

A. the trubidity appeared in the test tube

B. the acid formed a separate layer at the

bottom

C. water formed a separate layer at the

bottom

D. a clear solution was formed

5mL

5mL

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_49bgkNyuZwdg


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

113. Four set ups a given below were arranged

to identify the gas evolved when dilute

hydrochloric acid was added to zinc granules.

The most apropriate set up is: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_49bgkNyuZwdg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Absld65j44iS


A. I

B. II

C. III

D. IV

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

114. Which of the equipments would you

choose to prepare and collect sulphur dioxide

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Absld65j44iS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ySm0gK7WskVc


gas in the laboratory? 

A. I andIV

B. I and III

C. II and IV

D. II and III

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ySm0gK7WskVc


115. Aqeuous solutions of zinc sulphae and

iron sulphate were taken in test tubes I and II

by four students A,B, C and D. Metal pieces of

iron and zinc were dropped in the two

solutions and observations made after several

hours and recorded in the form of a table as

given below:

 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ySm0gK7WskVc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hLDW9d4klrKR


The correct reporting has been made in

observation reported by the student:

A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hLDW9d4klrKR


116. The set up used in the laboratory to

collect sulphur dioxide is that shown in �gure. 

A. I

B. II

C. III

D. IV

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kjwSiDir8VRo


Watch Video Solution

117. A student adds a few drops of the

universal indicator to a solution of dilute

hydrochloric acid in the way shown here. He

would observe that the colour of the solution

changes from colourless to: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kjwSiDir8VRo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YCi5PoVZHNj5


A. red

B. yellow

C. violet

D. green

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

118. When zinc metal is heated with caustic

soda solution, the gas evolved is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YCi5PoVZHNj5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UnmLl1XE7584


A. hydrogen

B. carbon dioxide

C. oxygen

D. hydrogen chloride

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

119. Four students observed the colour and

odour of acetic acid and its reaction with

sodium hydrogen carbonate. They tabulated

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UnmLl1XE7584
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vYa8mVzXnKTP


their observations as given below: 

 

The correct set of observations is that of

student:

A. A

B. B

C. c

D. D

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vYa8mVzXnKTP


120. A student takes  and  piees

separtely in four test tubes labelled as I,II, III

and IV respectively. He adds  of freshly

prepared ferrous sulphate solution to each

test tube observes the colour of the metal

residue in each case. 

 

Cu, Al, Fe Zn

10mL

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vYa8mVzXnKTP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0K1NCVKvGzzT


He would observe a black residue in the test

tube:

A. I and III

B. I and III

C. II and III

D. II and IV

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0K1NCVKvGzzT


121. Four students (A),(B),(C) and (D) observed

the colour and solubility of iron, sulphur and

iron, sulphur and iron sulphide in carbon

disulphide. The tick mark represents soluble

and cross mark represents insoluble, in carbon

disulphide. Their observation are tabulated

below 

  

The student who correctly reported the

observations, is student :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKurTUvPgRaN


A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

122. A student adds a few drops of the

universal indicator solution to a dilute

solution of sodium hydroencarbnonate taken

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKurTUvPgRaN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4bmllkOzMHXB


in a test tube. Which of the following colour

would he observe? 

A. blue

B. green

C. mustard

D. yellow

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4bmllkOzMHXB


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

123. A student strongly heats hydrated ferrous

sulphate salt in a dry test-tube. He would

observe a :

A. yellow residue

B. brown residue

C. light green residue

D. white residue

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4bmllkOzMHXB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tz5MG9ih6TuV


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

124. A student took four test tubes containing

solutions of di�erent colours marked I,II, III

and IV as shown here. The test tubes

containing copper sulphate solution and

ferrous sulphate could be the tubes: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tz5MG9ih6TuV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZ5WEtWaQ3Dm


A. I and III

B. II and III

C. III and IV

D. II and IV

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

125. A student while heating solid lead nitrate

taken in a test tube would observe :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZ5WEtWaQ3Dm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rtj3OKQrqkTa


A. white residue of 

B. green residue of 

C. yellow residue of 

D. brown residue of 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

PbO2

NO2

PbO

NO

126. Four students added a small amount of

ethanoic acid to sodium hydrogencarbonate.

The gas evolved was tested for its behaviour

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rtj3OKQrqkTa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6r730q2pQP4t


with burning splinter and lime water. They

reported their observations as given on the

next page. 

 

 

The correct observations have been reported

by student:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6r730q2pQP4t


A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

127. A student was given an unknown solution

in a test tube. When he added universal

indicator solution to the test tube the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6r730q2pQP4t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pojKJyi2WkEK


solution turned violet. The unknown solution

is most likely to be:

A. baking soda solution

B. washing soda solution

C. caustic soda solution

D. household ammonia solution

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pojKJyi2WkEK


128. A student placed a few drops of a liquid

over a portiin of the red litmus paper as

shwon here. He observed that the red litmus

paper turned blue. The liquid could b: 

A. dilute hydrochloric acid

B. dilute sodium hydroxide solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJcplhBiqcjf


C. water

D. dilute acetic acid

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

129. A student was asked to carry out a

chemical reaction by placing four di�erent

metal strips in  solution for a

considerable time, one by one. Which of the

following metal strip will turn the blue

CuSO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJcplhBiqcjf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n4Q41g3o8oLw


 solution to a light green solution in

due course of time ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CuSO4

Fe

Au

Mg

Ag

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n4Q41g3o8oLw


130. When a student added universal indicator

solution to one of the following chemicals its

colour changed to nave blue. The chemical is

most likely to be:

A. lemon juice

B. milk of magnesia

C. vinegar

D. tomato juice

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V0gHnNbdE0gT


Watch Video Solution

131. A student prepared hydrogen chloride gas

by treating sodium chloride with concentrated

sulphuric acid in a test tube. He held a strip of

dry blue litmus paper in  gas coming out

the test tube. The student observed that ton

coming in contact with  gas, the colour of

blue litmus paper:

A. turned yellow

B. turned violet

HCl

HCl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V0gHnNbdE0gT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KCdeKYjXTgNh


C. remained blue

D. turned red

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

132. When a student added a few drops of

barium chloride solution to sodium sulphate

solution, he obtained a white precipitate

instantly. Which of the following type of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KCdeKYjXTgNh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_feKXP5kspa6R


chemical reaction has been carried out by the

student ?

A. combination

B. double displacement

C. displacement

D. decomposition

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_feKXP5kspa6R


133. A student placed a pinch of solid sodium

hydrogencarbonate on a strip of red litmus

paper. He found that the colour of red litmus

paper strip:

A. turned green

B. turned blue

C. turned violet

D. did not change

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qNb5e9FjmYZZ


Watch Video Solution

134. A student placed a clean iron nail in blue

coloured copper sulphate solution for a

considerable time. He observes that :

A. iron nail gets green coating

B. iron nail gets brown coating

C. iron nail gets no coating

D. iron nail gets blue coating

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qNb5e9FjmYZZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b9L1w4dn2Dkl


Watch Video Solution

135. For students A,B,C and D were studying

the e�ect of the solutions of hydrochloric acid,

sodium hydroxide, sodium chloride and pure

water respectively on the blue litmus solutioin.

Which of the students observed the colour

change of blue litmus solution to red?

A. A

B. B

C. C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b9L1w4dn2Dkl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pxCqfzrUBxWw


D. D

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

136. Which of the following solutions having

same concentration will have lowest 

value?

A. hydrochloric acid

B. lemon juice

pH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pxCqfzrUBxWw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5tQZaL8U8gfC


C. water

D. sodium hydroxide

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

137. We can show that iron is more reactive

than copper :

A. by preparing copper sulphate solution

and dipping iron strip in it

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5tQZaL8U8gfC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4qF6ao80dA3I


B. by dipping both the strips in water for

some time

C. by preparing iron sulphate solution and

dipping copper strip in it

D. by heating both iron and copper strips

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4qF6ao80dA3I


138. The  of a sample of hydrochloric acid is

2. The  of this sample when diluted by

adding some water will be:

A. more than 7

B. more than 2 but less than 7

C. unchanged

D. less than 2 but more than 0

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

pH

pH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vL564WmHDINi


139. Observe the given �gures and choose the

correct option: 

A. pH of I is greater than pH of II and III

B. pH of III is greater than pH of I and II

C. pH or I, II and III is equal

D. pH of II is greater than pH of I and II

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ls4IlppBBEd7


Watch Video Solution

140. When treated with diluted hydrochloric

acid which of the following gives a gas which

does not turn lime water milky?

A. sodium sulphate

B. sodium carbonate

C. copper metal

D. zinc metal

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ls4IlppBBEd7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j39aoLxcsZiK


Watch Video Solution

141. Which one of the following procedures is

correct to detect the acidic nature of 

gas?

A. Insert wet blue litmus paper in a gas jar

�lled with  gas

B. Insert wet red litmus paper in a gas jar

�lled with  gas

SO2

SO2

SO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j39aoLxcsZiK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eBz2KLeeOGip


C. Insert dry blue litmus paper in a gas jar

�lled with  gas

D. Insert dry red litmus paper in the gas jar

�lled with  gas

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

SO2

SO2

142. Which of the following metal strips when

placed in colourless  solution, turns

the solution blue?

AgNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eBz2KLeeOGip
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PbzJ7lHwaliS


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Fe

Cu

Mg

Zn

143. A small piece of aluminium metal was

placed in a beaker containing a greenish

solution. After some time a grey coating was

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PbzJ7lHwaliS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0dWIIAHrj7hs


observed on the aluminium piece. The

greenish solution is most likely to be:

A. salt solution of copper metal

B. salt solution of iron metal

C. salt solution of zinc meal

D. salt solution of aluminium metal

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0dWIIAHrj7hs


144. A student measured the pH values of four

solutions marked A,B,C and D and found them

to be 6,12,2 and 14 respectively. The solution

which is likely to be strongly acidic is:

A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a3BAtHgzCCfL


Watch Video Solution

145. Whch of the following solutions should be

put on a universal indicator paper so that its

colour may change to green?

A. Milk

B. Common salt solution

C. Baking soda solution

D. Milk of magnisia

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a3BAtHgzCCfL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LyORDLMhKK5k


Watch Video Solution

146. A student took solution  in a test -tube

and added a few drops of universal indicator

to it. The solution turned blue. On addind

another solution  to this test tube drop

wise, the colour of solution changed to green.

When a yet another solution  was added the

solution turned yellow. Which of the following

gives the correct conclusion of the student?

A.  is acid  is base  is salt solution

X

Y

Z

X Y Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LyORDLMhKK5k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DCj9oBvp8068


B.  is base  is acid  is acid

C.  is acid  is base  is base

D.  is base  is acid  is sugar solution

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

X Y Z

X Y Z

X Y Z

147. In order to study the neutralisation

reaction of acid and base a student took

 of dilite hydrochloric acid in a conical

�ask and added a few drops of

10mL

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DCj9oBvp8068
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNmyv9sVed27


phenolphthalein indicator to it. He then added

dilute sodium hydroxide solution to the

conical �ask dropwise with a dropper while

shaking the conical �ask constantly. When the

acid is comletely neutralised by the base, the

solution in conical �ask will turn:

A. slightly red

B. slightly yellow

C. colourles

D. slightly pink

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNmyv9sVed27


Watch Video Solution

148. In a experiment to measure the pH values

of solutions, a student placed strips of

universal indicator paper in foru beakes

containig solutions A,B, C and D. The colour of

universal indicator paper in these solutions is

a shown below: 

 

The solution having lowes pH value is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNmyv9sVed27
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NQ8cRVXvKHjd


A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

149. A student was given four unknown

solutions in test tubes marked A,B,C and D and

asked to test them with universal indicator

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NQ8cRVXvKHjd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J4mPmRmNpg1M


solution. He observed that on putting

universal indicator solution, the solutions

A,B,C and D turned blue, orange, green and red

respectively. The test tube which contains

sodium chloride solution is:

A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J4mPmRmNpg1M


Watch Video Solution

150. When a student added red litmus to an

aqueous solution, the red litmus turned blue.

Which one of the following should be added in

exces so that eh change incolour is reversed?

A. baking soda solution

B. lime water

C. vinegar solution

D. ammonia solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J4mPmRmNpg1M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Yy2craZLoWM


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

151. A student was asked to test an unknown

colourless solution with an indicator. When he

added a few drops of phenolphthalein

indicator, the solution turned pink. Which one

of the following chemicals should be added in

excess so as to obtain the colourless solution

again?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Yy2craZLoWM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lZr8hHlr7BCx


A.  solution

B.  solution

C.  solution

D.  solution

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

HCl

NaOH

NH3

NaCl

152. A student mixed equal volumes of

hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide

solution of same concenterations in a beaker

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lZr8hHlr7BCx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p7VBxQMYwF0s


and tested the pH of the resulting mixture

with a pH paper. What will be the colour of pH

paper in this case?

A. red

B. yellow

C. green

D. blue

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p7VBxQMYwF0s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wbaHjxlMnykb


153. In an experiment to measure the pH

values by using a universal a universal

indicator a student found that the pH values

of four given solution  and  are

10,6,2 and 14 respectively. The solution which

will require the maximum volume of sodium

hydroxide solutioin for complete

neutralisation is solution:

A. A

B. B

C. C

A, B, C D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wbaHjxlMnykb


D. D

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

154. A student measured the pH values of four

solutions  and  as 10,6,0 and 12

respectively. The solutioin which is the most

acidic is likely to be the solution:

A. P

P , Q, R S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wbaHjxlMnykb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1WqjwMV89fM


B. Q

C. R

D. S

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

155. A student mixed some soil with water in a

beaker and allowed it to settle. He �ltered the

contents of the beaker and obtained a clear

�ltrate. When he put a few drops of the �ltrate

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1WqjwMV89fM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jwwNu0yrUgyz


on the pH paper, the pH paper turned

yellowish orange. Which of the following

should the student put on this pH paper so

that it may change its colour to greenish blue?

A.  solution

B.  solution

C. vinegar solution

D. Common salt solution

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

NaHCO3

HCl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jwwNu0yrUgyz


156. When a student added a few drops a

methyl orange indicator to a colourless

solution, the solution turned red. Which of the

following should he added in excess so that

the colour changes to yellow?

A.  solution

B.  solution

C. Lemon juice

D. Vinegar solution

NaOH

H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jwwNu0yrUgyz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n4CtMtibATIi


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

157. A student measured the pH values of four

solutions  which were found

to be  respectively. Which of

the following statements are correct about

these solutions? 

(a)  is strong acid and  is weak acid (b)  is

strong acid and  is weak base 

A, B, C and D

4, 1, 13 and 11

A B B

D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n4CtMtibATIi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XOtAyrodfRUa


(c)  is strong base and  is weak base (d) 

is strong base and  is weak acid

A. a and b

B. b and c

C. c and d

D. b and d

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

D C C

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XOtAyrodfRUa


158. When a student put some copper

turnings in a colourless solution, he observed

that the solution gradually turned blue. The

solution is most likely to be:

A. ferrous sulphate solution

B. magnesium nitrate solution

C. silver nitrate solution

D. copper sulphate solution

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BHCWbW4CwHZp


Watch Video Solution

159. A student added blue litmus solution to a

colourless aqueous solution. The solution

turned red. Which one of the following

chemical should be added in excess so that

the change in colour is reversed?

A. ethanol solution

B. caustic soda solution

C. hydrochloric acid solution

D. vinegar solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BHCWbW4CwHZp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TeNY7F7EfwiO


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

160. Aluminium sulphate and copper sulphate

solutions were taken in two test tubes I and II

respectively. Iron �lings were then addd to

both the solutions. The four students A,B, C

and D recorded their observations in the form

of a table as given on the next page. 

 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TeNY7F7EfwiO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WbFXc5dH26F6


The correct set of observations have been

recorded by the student:

A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WbFXc5dH26F6


161. A student was given three solution marked

 and  and asked to arrange them in the

increasing order of their pH values. The

student put two drops of each solution on

three strips of universal indicator paper

sepately. The colours shown by the three

indicator strips are as follows: 

 

Which of the following gives the correct

increasing order of pH values?

A. 

X, Y Z

Z < X < Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NwFxJXzCEj2f


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Y < Z < X

X < Y < Z

Z < Y < X

162. When the strip of pH paper was put in a

given solution the pH paper changes to

orange red. The given solution is most likely to

be of:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NwFxJXzCEj2f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pcYLAHvBopz


A. sodium hydroxide

B. hydrochloric acid

C. sodium bicarbonate

D. ethanoic acid

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

163. The test tube I contains sodium

bicarbonate solution whereas test tube II

contains lemon juice. On introducing pH paper

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pcYLAHvBopz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_amd1NnnBjzVo


strips in both the solutions, it is observed that

the pH paper turns:

A. red in I and blue inII

B. blue in both

C. blue in I and red in II

D. red in I and pink in II

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_amd1NnnBjzVo


164. No observable change is noticed when

dilute hydrochloric acid is added to:

A. sodium hydroxide solution

B. sodium carbonate solution

C. blue litmus solution

D. zinc metal

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6kunCseSY7fk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jyPPIhqnYjL5


165. A student took four test tubes I,II,III and IV

containing aluminium sulphate, copper

sulphate, ferrous sulphate and zinc sulphate

solutions respectively. He placed iron strips in

each one of them. after some time he found a

brown deposite formed in test -tube marked: 

A. I

B. II

C. III

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jyPPIhqnYjL5


D. IV

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

166.  of ethanoic acid was taken in each of

test tube I and test tube II. A red litmus paper

was introduced in test tube I and a pH paper

was introduced in test tube II. The experiment

was performed by four students A,B,C and D

and they reported their observations as given

2mL

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jyPPIhqnYjL5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_39V4iscwET0R


below: 

 

The correct set of observations was made by

the student:

A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_39V4iscwET0R


167. Four students A,B,C and D were asked by

their teacher to arrange the set up I to IV as

given below and identify the gas, if any

evolved in each case: 

 

After observations the students arrived at the

inferences recorded in the following table: 

 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_39V4iscwET0R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SqEqhPzcmyBl


The correct observations and inferences have

been reported by the student:

A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SqEqhPzcmyBl


168. On adding a few drops of universal

indicator solution to three unknown

colourless solutions  and  taken

separately in three test-tubes shown in the

diagrams, a student observed the changes in

colour as green in solution  red in solution 

 and violet in solution . 

The decreasing order of the pH of the three

P , Q, R

P

Q R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bU3N31BmCJr3


solutions is: 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

P > Q > R

R > P > Q

Q > P > R

R > Q > P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bU3N31BmCJr3


169. A few drops of ethanoic acid were added

to solid sodium carbonate. The observation

made was that:

A. a hissing sound was produced

B. brown fumes evolved

C. brisk e�ervescence occurred

D. a pungent smelling gas was evolved

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bU3N31BmCJr3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vfes5F5amZQN


Watch Video Solution

170. Did Döbereiner’s triads also exist in the

columns of Newlands’ Octaves? Compare and

�nd out.

Watch Video Solution

171. What were the limitations of Döbereiner’s

classi�cation?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vfes5F5amZQN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y3uWuCqLzWcZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pm07oIM3ViZi


172. What were the limitations of Newlands’

Law of Octaves?

Watch Video Solution

173. Use Mendeléev’s Periodic Table to predict

the formulae for the oxides of the following

elements: 

K, C, AI, Si, Ba.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W1g0dfImx7ew
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yK76gbNyF1bV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mR7DyXx0NGpQ


174. Besides gallium, which other elements

have since been discovered that were left by

Mendeléev in his Periodic Table? (any two)

Watch Video Solution

175. What were the criteria used by Mendeléev

in creating his Periodic Table?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mR7DyXx0NGpQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VrQDUENM8lgB


176. Why do you think the noble gases are

placed in a separate group?

Watch Video Solution

177. How could the Modern Periodic Table

remove various anomalies of Mendeléev’s

Periodic Table?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gczcrps2UOrC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1n3fKMefHGrE


178. Name two elements you would expect to

show chemical reactions similar to

magnesium. What is the basis for your choice?

Watch Video Solution

179. Name 

(a) three elements that have a single electron

in their outermost shells.

(b) two elements that have two electrons in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eh2sFt1bEtgw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2hGK0NDlE0um


their outermost shells.

(c) three elements with �lled outermost shells.

Watch Video Solution

180. (a) Lithium, sodium, potassium are all

metals that react with water to liberate

hydrogen gas. Is there any similarity in the

atoms of these elements? 

(b) Helium is an unreactive gas and neon is a

gas of extremely low reactivity. What, if

anything, do their atoms have in common?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2hGK0NDlE0um
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efyrKMbJ28K2


Watch Video Solution

181. In the Modern Periodic Table, which are

the metals among the �rst ten elements?

Watch Video Solution

182. By considering their position in the

Periodic Table, which one of the following

elements would you expect to have maximum

metallic characteristic? 

Ga Ge As Se Be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efyrKMbJ28K2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qTkvQ3DqecNA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HWXYQ2do0Xoa


Watch Video Solution

183. Which of the following statements is not a

correct statement about the trends when

going from left to right across the periods of

periodic Table.

Watch Video Solution

184. Element X forms a chloride with the

formula , which is a solid with a highXCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HWXYQ2do0Xoa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qLn4lsqNifpi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOU3dyTtkHoK


melting point. X would most likely be in the

same group of the Periodic Table as

A. NA

B. Mg

C. Al

D. Si

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOU3dyTtkHoK


185. Which element has

(a) two shells, both of which are completely

�lled with electrons? 

(b) the electronic con�guration 2, 8, 2? 

(c) a total of three shells, with four electrons

in its valence shell?

(d) a total of two shells, with three electrons in

its valence shell? 

(e) twice as many electrons in its second shell

as in its �rst shell?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oUL0IRXwbcU0


186. (a) What property do all elements in the

same column of the Periodic Table as boron

have in common? 

(b) What property do all elements in the same

column of the Periodic Table as �uorine have

in common?

Watch Video Solution

187. The atom of an element has electronic

con�gutation 2,8,7. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LiQ5aID9aLf6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g0qg0glu3bzh


(a) What is the atomic number of this

element? 

(b) To which of the following elements would

it be chemically similar? (Atomic numbers of

elements are given in parentheses) 

Watch Video Solution

N(7), F (9), P (15), Ar(18)

188. The positions of three elements  and 

 in the periodic table are shown here  

(a) State whether  is a metal or non-metal? 

A, B

C

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g0qg0glu3bzh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AYt4TO6uNuvi


  

State whether  is more reactive or less

reactive than  

(c) Will  be larger or smaller in size than ?  

(d) Which type of ion, cation or anion, will be

formed by element ?

C

A

C B

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AYt4TO6uNuvi


Watch Video Solution

189. The positions of three elements  and 

 in the periodic table are shown here  

(a) State whether  is a metal or non-metal? 

  

A, B

C

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AYt4TO6uNuvi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NbXvAbzWjUrk


State whether  is more reactive or less

reactive than  

(c) Will  be larger or smaller in size than ?  

(d) Which type of ion, cation or anion, will be

formed by element ?

Watch Video Solution

C

A

C B

A

190. Nitrogen (atomic number 7) and

phosphorus (atomic number 15) belong to

group 15 of the Periodic Table. Write the

electronic con�guration of these two

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NbXvAbzWjUrk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OZfzhzcck3S9


elements. Which of these will be more

electronegative? Why?

Watch Video Solution

191. How does the electronic con�guration of

an atom relate to its position in the Modern

Periodic Table?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OZfzhzcck3S9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kXyclxWDRSZD


192. In the modern periodic table calcium

(atomic number 20) is surrounded by

elements with atomic numbers 12,19,21 and 38.

Which of these physical and chemical

properties resembling calcium?

Watch Video Solution

193. Compare and contrast the arrangement of

elements in Mendeléev’s Periodic Table and

the Modern Periodic Table.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YEJXR8RASteh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Nlg0R0JbJNh


Watch Video Solution

194. Rahul is a ten year old boy. He had

purchased a packet of potato chips more than

a month ago. Rahul opened the packet at the

time but could eat only some of the potato

chips from it. He then kept the open packet

containing remaining potato chips on his

book rack. He wanted to eat the remaining

potato chips today. Just when Rahul was about

to put these potato chips into his mouth, his

elder sister Pavni, who is a student of class X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Nlg0R0JbJNh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mztWxXtJdfbC


entered the room. She found that these

potato chips were giving unpleasant smell.

When she put one potato chip in her mouth, it

hat so unpleasant taste. Pavni took away the

packet from Rahul and did not allow him to

eat these potato chips. She threw away the

potato chips into a dustibin. 

(a) What is given to the condition in which

potato chips kept open for a considerable

time give out unpleasant smell and taste? 

(b) Which chemical reaction is responsible for

the soilage of potato chips kept exposed by

Rahul for a considerable time? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mztWxXtJdfbC


(c) What produces the unpleasant smell as

well as unpleasant taste in potato chips?

Explain. 

(d) With which gas the plastic bags containing

potato chips are �lled and then sealed by

manufactures? 

How does it help? 

(e) What values are displayed by Pavni in this

episode?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mztWxXtJdfbC


195. Mr. Kumar runs a small garment making

factory in a premises having a roof made of

asbestos sheets. These asbestos sheets are

supported on long wooden planks are �xed to

planks with J-shaped hooks. For the last many

days, the workers of factory are complainig to

Mr. Kumar that the new clother made by them

and kept on hangers are getting spoiled with

a red brown powdery substace. Mr. Kumar

tried his best but could not locate the surface

of this substance which was spoiling theri

newly fabricated clothes. One day Mr. Kumar's

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FQexNLPZphx3


son Rajesh who is a studen of class , came to

the factory. Mr. Kumar told him the problem

which he was facing for the last so many days.

Rajesh went near the clothes which had been

spoiled, looked up at the roof carefully from

that place and understood the problem. He

explained everything to his father. He also

suggested the measure to be taken to solve

this problem. Mr. Kumar was very happy. 

(a) What is the red -brown powdery substance

known as? 

(b) From where do you think this substance

was coming on the newly made garments in

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FQexNLPZphx3


the factory? 

(c) What type of chemical reaction is involved

in the formation of red -brown substance? 

(d) What is the general name of the process in

which metals are eaten up by air or moisture,

etc? 

(e) What is the special name of the above

process if the metal involved is iron? 

(f) What suggestion do you think was given by

Rajesh to solve this problem? 

(g) What values are displayed by Rajesh in this

episode?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FQexNLPZphx3


Watch Video Solution

196. Raghav is a student of class  who was

trying to convert the groundnut oil into solid

fat (vanaspati ghee). He took the oil inan

appropriate �ask having an arrangement for

passing hydrogen gas into it. Raghav pased

the hydrogen gas into oil and heated them

together for a considerable time. On cooling

the apparatus, Raghav found that even after

heating them together for a considerable

time. On cooling the apparatus, Raghav found

that even after heating together oil and

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FQexNLPZphx3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uFda4GvNZfZg


hydrogen for a considerable time, no solid fat

was formed. Raghav shard this problem with

his sister Divya who is studyging in class XI.

She advised him ot add a certain �nely divided

substance while heating oil wih hydrogen gas.

When Raghav repeated the experiment by

adding this substance to oil and hydrogen

mixture, then the liquid oil was converted into

a solid fat.Divya advised Raghav not to

consume the fat prepared by him in the

laboratory. 

(a) What was he �nely divided substance which

Raghav was asked to add for converting oil

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uFda4GvNZfZg


into fat? 

What is its function? 

(b) What type of substance is (i) an oil, and (ii)

a fat? 

(c) What is the special name of conversion of

oils into fats used in Industry? 

(d) What are the two types of chemical

reactions exempli�ed by the conversion of oils

into fats? 

(e) Why did Divya ask Raghav not to consume

the fat prepared by him in the laboratory? 

(f) What values are exhibited by Divya in this

episode?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uFda4GvNZfZg


Watch Video Solution

197. Reshma is the student of class X in a city

school. One day she was sitting in the school

garden with her friends during the recess.

There was a tall tree at the edge of the garden

having a large honeycomb attached to it.

Some students were playing cricket in te

school playground. Suddenly the cricket ball

hit the honeycomb due to which a large

numbr of honey-bees started �ying here and

there. Reshma was stung on her face by a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uFda4GvNZfZg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_spgTzylnsIuK


honey-bee. The sting was so painful that

Reshma started crying. She was immediately

rushed to the science laboratory. One of her

classmates Shanta gave her vinegar solution

to rub on the stung area to get relief from

pain. Another clasmate Amarjit, howerver,

asked Reshma to rub baking soda solution on

the stung area of face. On rubbing baking

soda solution, Reshma felt a lot of relief from

pain. 

(a) What kind of liquid is injected into the skin

when a honey-bee stings a person? 

(b) Why did rubbing baking soda solution on

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_spgTzylnsIuK


the stung area of skin give relief from pain? 

(c) What type of chemical reaction takes place

when baking soda solution is rubbed on the

honey-bee sting area? 

(d) Why do you think rubbing the honey-bee

sting area with vinegar could not give relief

from pain? 

(e) Name one plant whose stinging hair on

leaves inject a similar liquid to that injected by

honey-bee sting and can be treated by

rubbing baking soda solution? 

(f) What vaues are displayed by Amarjit in this

episode?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_spgTzylnsIuK


Watch Video Solution

198. Given alongside is a part of the periodic

table: 

As we move horizontally from left to right: 

(i) What happens to the metallic character of

the elements? 

(ii) What happens to the atomic size? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_spgTzylnsIuK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2EIkO1v0B0YL


199. How would the tendency to gain electrons

change on moving from left to right in a

period of th periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

200. How would the tendency to lose electrons

change as we go from left to right across a

period of the periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ngvxlKfRT1it
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zc2Ev6zEDHZY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ch6gBPAMrRED


201. What property do all elements in the

same column of the periodic table as boron in

common?

Watch Video Solution

202. What property do all the elements in the

same group of the periodic table as �uorine

have in common?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ch6gBPAMrRED
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2pPC2BqVrhEq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w043ZlIxVV8O


203. (a) What is the number of valence

electrons in the atoms of �rst element in a

period? 

(b) What is the usual number of valence

electrons in the atoms of the last element in a

period?

Watch Video Solution

204. State whether the following statement is

true of fals: 

On going down in a group of the periodic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w043ZlIxVV8O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GnTDnSz1PhBa


table, the number of valence electrons

increases.

Watch Video Solution

205. How does the valency of elements vary is

going down a group of the periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

206. Name the element which is in: 

(a) �rst group and third period: (b)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GnTDnSz1PhBa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zzMWWVaxZOQo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XohF77EjDusx


seventeenth group and second period.

Watch Video Solution

207. How do electronic con�gurations of

elements change in second period of periodic

table with increase in atomic numbers?

Watch Video Solution

208. Arrangement the following elements in

increasing order of their atomic radii 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XohF77EjDusx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xVFGlvXSKden
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g9PkjDAPOS4T


(a) Li, Be, F, N 

(b) Cl, At, Br, I

Watch Video Solution

209. Arrange the following elements in the

increasing order of their metallic character

Mg, Ca, K, Ge, Ga.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g9PkjDAPOS4T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m8rUenYjWn2V


210. Rewrite the folowing statements after

correction if necessary: 

(i) Elements in the same period have equal

valency 

(ii) The metallic character of elements in a

period increases gradually on moving from left

to right.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6dNd9ozAu0Jo


211. Fill in the blanks in the following

statements: 

(a) The horizontal rows in a periodic table are

called………………….. 

(b) In going across a period (right to left)( in

periodic table, the atomic size of the

atom………….. 

(c) On moving from right to left in the second

period, the number of valence electrons.............. 

(d) On going down in a group in the periodic

table, the metallic character of

elements.................. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qzbF3SE5AvjE


(e) The tendency to gain an electron ..................

on moving down in a group of the periodic

table.

Watch Video Solution

212. Nitrogen (atomic number 7) and

phosphorus (atomic number 15) belong to

group 15 of the Periodic Table. Write the

electronic con�guration of these two

elements. Which of these will be more

electronegative? Why?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qzbF3SE5AvjE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oQO79afEOU44


Watch Video Solution

213. (a) How does the size of atoms (atomic

size) generally vary in ging from left to right in

a period of the periodic table? Why does it

vary this way? 

(b) What happens to the metallic character of

the elements as we move from left to right in

a period of the periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oQO79afEOU44
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FXDgiWprFoJJ


214. In the following diagram for the �rst three

periods of the periodic table, �ve elements

have been represented by the letters 

and  (which are not their chemical symbols): 

  

(i) Select the letter which represents a

halogen. 

(ii) Select the letter which represents a noble

gas. 

(iii) What type of bond is formed between 

and ? 

a, b, c, d

e

a

b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zq9nrPCAb1Ml


(iv) What type of bond is formed between 

and ? 

(v) Which element will form a divalent anion?

Watch Video Solution

c

b

215. The elements  and  belong to

groups 2,14 and 16 respectively of the periodic

table. 

(a) Which two elements will form covalent

bond? 

X, Y Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zq9nrPCAb1Ml
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gwk1EC4pqRbl


Short Answer Type

(b) Which two elements will form an ionic

bond?

Watch Video Solution

1. (a) In the modern periodic table, which are

the metals among the �rst ten element? 

(b) What is the signi�cance of atomic number

in the modern classi�cation of elements?

Explain with the help of an example.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gwk1EC4pqRbl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwJ4XmWuzNOo


View Text Solution

2. (a) How were the positions of isotopes of an

element decided in the modern periodic table?

(b) How were the positions of cobalt and

nickel resolved in the modern periodic table? 

(c) Where should hydrogen be placed in the

modern periodic table? Give reason for your

answer.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwJ4XmWuzNOo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cV3dTKV1TAOM


3. (a) On which side of the periodic table will

you �nd metals? 

(b) On which side of the periodic table will you

�nd non metals? 

(c) What is the name of those elements which

divide metals and non metals in the periodic

table?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8HoQbR46Sre4


4. (a) Name three elements that have a single

electron in their outermost shells. 

(b) Name two elements that have a two

electrons in their outermost shells. 

(c) Name thre elements with completely �lled

outermost shells.

View Text Solution

5. What is Debereiner's law of triads? Explain

with the help of one example of a Dobereiner's

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WvFtmACFEBiU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jJgnBZD5juIB


triad.

View Text Solution

6. (a) Did Debereiner's triads also exist in the

columns of Newland's law of octaves? Explain

your answer. 

(b) What were the limitaions of Debereiner's

classi�cation of elements? 

(c) What were the limitations of Newlands' law

of octaves?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jJgnBZD5juIB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3rDeGjWV62Gq


7. (a) State the periodic law on which

Mendeleev's periodic table was based. Why

and how was this periodic law changed? 

(b) Explain why, the noble gases are placed in a

separate group.

View Text Solution

8. An element  belongs to group 2 and

another element  belongs to group 15 of the

periodic table: 

X

Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3rDeGjWV62Gq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VJmNDorSo22X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2kQj4cP0uGgw


Long Answer Type

(a) What is the number of valence electrons in

? (b) What is the valency of ?  

(c) What is the number of valence electrons in

? (d) What is the valency of ?  

Explain how you have arrived at your answers.

Watch Video Solution

X X

Y Y

1. (a) State Mendeleev's periodic law. 

What chemical properties of elements were

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2kQj4cP0uGgw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J12bqgTo2RIx


used by Mendeleev in creating his periodic

table? 

(c) State any three limitations of Mendeleev's

classi�cation of elements. 

(d) Besides gallium, which two other elements

have since been discovered for which

Mendeleev had left gaps in the periodic table? 

(e) Which group of elements was missing from

Mendeleev's original periodic table?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J12bqgTo2RIx


2. (a) State modern periodic law. 

(b) How does the electronic con�guration of

the atom of a element relate to its position in

the modern periodic table? 

(c) How could the modern periodic law remove

various anomalies of Mendeleev's periodic

table? Explain with examples. 

(d) Is it possible to have an element having

atomic number 1.5 placed between hydrogen

and helium? 

(e) Name the scientist who prepared modern

periodic table.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hLshyNsUUPU9


View Text Solution

3. (a) What are the periods and groups in a

periodic table? Give two characteristics of

each. 

(b) In terms of electronic condigurations,

explain the variation in the size of the atoms

of elements belonging to the same period and

same group. 

(c) Given alongside is a part of the periodic

table. As we move vertically downward from 

to :  

Li

Fr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hLshyNsUUPU9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2AMO6Q4AAfno


(i) What happens to the size of atoms? 

(ii) What happens to their metalic character? 

(d) Name two properties of elements whose

magnitudes change when going from top to

bottom in a group of the periodic table. In

what manner do they change? 

(e) Rewrite the following statement after

correction, if necessary: 

Groups have elements with consecutive

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2AMO6Q4AAfno


atomic numbers. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2AMO6Q4AAfno


Hots Type

1. Atoms of eight elements

 and  have the same

number of electron shells but di�erent

number of electrons in their outermost shells.

It was found that elements  and  combine

to form an ionic compound. This ionic

compound is added in a small amount to

almost all vegetables and dishes during

cooking. Oxides of elements  and  are basic

in nature while those of elements  and  are

A, B, C, D, E, F , G H

A G

A B

E F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tt0dtL1cPBzi


acidic. The oxide of element  is however,

almost neutral. based on the above

information, answer the following questions: 

(a) To which group or period of the periodic

table do these elements belong? 

(b) What would be the nature of compound

formed by a combination of elements  and 

? 

(c) Which two of these elements could

de�nitely be metals? 

(d) Which one of the eight elements is most

likely to be found in gaseous state at room

temperature? 

D

B F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tt0dtL1cPBzi


Mcq Type

(e) If the number of electrons in the

outermost shell of elements  and  be 3 and

7 respectively, write the formula of the

compound formed by the combination of 

and .

View Text Solution

C G

C

G

1. A student was given two metal strips  and 

 alongwith colourless nitrate solution to

X

Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tt0dtL1cPBzi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TspbqeYU09A2


perform two separate displacement reactions.

When the student placed metal strip  in

nitrate solution for a considerable time he

observed hat the solution turned blue and

coating of silver meal was formed on the strip.

And when the student immersed meal strip 

in silver nitrate solution for an equal time, the

observed that the solution turned light green

with the fomation of a coating of silver meal

on the strip. The correct conclusion of the

student about the identity of meals  and 

is:

X

Y

X Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TspbqeYU09A2


Exercise Type

A.  is copper and  is magnesium

B.  is zinc and  is copper

C.  is iron and  is copper

D.  is copper and  is iron

Answer: D

View Text Solution

X Y

X Y

X Y

X Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TspbqeYU09A2


1. Piyush is a student of class 10. His teacher

was teaching the type of chemical reactions in

the class. Piyush was aksed to carry out the

reaction of electrolysis of water in the

laboratory. Piyush set up the complete

apparatus for the electrolysis of water. He took

pure water (distilled water) to carry out this

reaction. When Piyush passed electric current

through this water for a considerable time

even then no chemical reaction took place.

Piyush told this problem to his classmate

Arjun. Arjun thought over the problem and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jlw8ijiXlDXE


asked Piyush to add a little of a certain

substance into pure water before passing

electric current through it. When electric

current was passed thorugh water after

adding a little of this substance then a

chemical reaction took place to form two

gases  and . The volume of gas  collected

over one of the electrodes was  whreas

the volume of gas  collected over the other

electrode was  

(a) Why no chemical reaction took place when

electric current was passed thorugh pure

water? 

X Y X

8mL

Y

16mL

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jlw8ijiXlDXE


(b) What substance was added in little

quantity to pure water before passing electric

current again? 

(c) How did the addition of little of this

substance help in the electrolysis of water? 

(d) What is gas ? Over which electrode is it

collected? 

(e) What is gas ? Over which electrode is it

collected? 

(f) What type of chemical reaction is

demonstrated by this experiment ? Why? 

(g) What values are displayed by Arjun in this

episode?

X

Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jlw8ijiXlDXE


Watch Video Solution

2. Shailesh lies in a bigh industrial city having

a large number of chemical industries onits

outskirts. This city has also a very heavy tra�c

density. There is a big lake in the middle of this

city which has much less water left init but the

lake has still a large number of �sh in it.

During the last one and a half months, there

ha been to much rain in the city with the pH of

rain water being about 5.5. One day people

found that many �sh in the lake ha died. No

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jlw8ijiXlDXE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rhJOTsD5aru1


one knew the reason for the death of �sh in

the lake or how the death of remaining �sh in

the lake could be prevented. Shailesh, who is a

student of class X could understand the

reason for the death of �sh in lake. He also

suggested an immediate solutioin for the

prevention of death of more �sh in the lake

water. 

(a) What conclusion do you draw the fact that

the rain water has a pH of about 5.5? What

name is given to such a rain? 

(b) What makes the pH of rain water to be

about 5.5? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rhJOTsD5aru1


(c) What happens to lake water when too

much rain water haivng pH of 5.5 collects in it?

(d) Why have the �sh died after the heavy

rains? 

(e) Why suggestion do you think has been

made by Shailesh to prevent the death of

more �sh in the lake? Why 

(f) What values are displayed by Shailesh in

this episode?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rhJOTsD5aru1


3. Shivani is a of class X. She lives in a big

house on the outskirts of Delhi. Her family has

a kitchen garden at the back of the house in

which various types of seasonal vegetables are

grown. Shivani's parents have been getting

good crops of vegetables for many years. But

from last year, the yield of vegetables from the

kitchen garden has reduced a lot. Shivani

asken the gardener if he was putting any

chemical fertiliser into the soil or not. The

gardener told Shivani that he was putting a

lot of ammonium sulphate fertiliser into the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ul7f0gKabXDi


soil every time before sowing the fresh crop of

vegetables and he has been doing this for any

years to increase the yield of vegetables more

and more. Shivani could now understand the

problem. She then asked the gardener to mix a

cerain substance with the soil uniformly

before growing the next crop of vegetables.

the gardener did the same. every one was

happy to see that there was bumper crop of

vegetables this time. 

(a) What had happened to the soil in the

kitchen garden over the years? Why? 

(b) Shivani took a little of soil from the kitchen

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ul7f0gKabXDi


garden stirred it with some water in a test

tube, �ltered it and tested and �ltrate with

universal indicator. The universal indicator. The

universal indicator turned orange. What does

this tell us about the nature of soil? 

(c) Why did the yield of vegetables in the

kitchen garden reduce a lot? 

(d) What substance/ substances do you think

Shivani asked the gardener to put in the soil

of kitchen garden? 

(e) How did the addition of above

substance/substances help the soil? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ul7f0gKabXDi


(f) What values are displayed by Shivani in this

episode?

View Text Solution

4. Veena and Seema were coming home after

attending the birthday party of their

classmate Beena. Beena's mother had

prepared a large number of delicious dishes

for this occasion. A lot of soft drinks like Coca

Cola and Pepsi, etc. were also served. The

homemade cake and ice-cream were also there

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ul7f0gKabXDi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ZrSJG54NP1x


in plenty for everyone. Veena and Seema ate a

lot of food, cake and ice-cream. They also had

many soft drinks each. Acutally, Seema liked

the fool too muchso she ate too much. On

reaching home, Seema started feeling

uncomfortable. SHe also got pain in the

stomach. Seema is a student of class X and her

mother Mrs. Sarla is a teacher in the same

shcool who teaches science to class X. Mrs.

Sarla told her daughter Seema that she had

three substance A,B and C in the kitchen which

can be consumeds safely. The substances A,B

and C give blue colour, orange colour and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ZrSJG54NP1x


green colour respectivley with the universal

indicator. Mrs. Sarla asked Seema whihc

sxubstance would she like to take in order to

obtain relief from pain and why? Seema made

the right choice and explained the reason to

her mother. 

(a) What is the general, name of the condition

which is faced by Seema? 

(b) Which substance is produced in excess in

the stomach that causes the above condition? 

(c) What is the general name of substances

which are usually taken to obtain relief from

the above condition? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ZrSJG54NP1x


(d) What is the nature of (i) substance A (ii)

substance B, and (iii) substance C? 

(e) Which substance A, B or C do you think was

chosen by Seema to get relief from stomach

pain? Why? 

(f) What values are displayed by Seema in this

incident?

View Text Solution

5. Bunty is a ten year old by who was playing in

the park with other friends. Suddenly a wasp

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ZrSJG54NP1x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SSBr8ZN3zcwD


came �ying and stung him on the face. Bunty

felt a lot of pain and came running home . Just

then, Bunty's younger sister Arti, who is just

�ve �ve years old was stung by an ant an on

the arm causing a lot of burning pain. She also

came running home Bunty's elder sister

Reema who is a student of class  was at

home at that time. Reema immediately took

vinegar bottle from the kitchen shelf and

rubbed some vinegar on the stung area of skin

on Bunty's face. This gave Bunty some relief.

Reema than took baking soda container from

the kitchen made a solution of baking soda in

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SSBr8ZN3zcwD


water, and rubbed this baking soda solution

on the stung area of Arti's arm. She also got

relief from pain. 

(a) What type of liquid was injected by wasp's

sting into Bunty's skin? 

(b) Why did rubing vinegar on the stung area

of skin reduce Bunty's pain? 

(c) Which chemical is injected by an ant's ting

into Arti's skin? 

(d) Why did rubbing baking soda solution on

stung area of skin reduce Arti's pain? 

(e) Name a plant whose stinging leaf hair

inject the same chemical into the skin of a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SSBr8ZN3zcwD


person (who touches it) as the anty's sting. 

(f) What type of chemical reaction takes place: 

(i) When vinegar is rubbed on Bunty's skin

having wasp sting? 

(ii) When baking soda solution is rubbed on

Arti's arm having ant's sting? 

(g) What values are displayed by Reema in this

whole episode?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SSBr8ZN3zcwD


6. Rohan and Vikram are very good friends.

Rohan studies in class 9 whreas Vikram studies

in class 10. During a dental check up in the

school, Rohan was told that tooth decay had

just started on the top of his large back teeth

and where one tooth touches another. He also

heard the dentist telling his assistant that pH

change is the cause of tooth decay. Rohan

could not understand anything. He told

everythig to Vikram. Vikram could

understanding what had happened. He

explained everything to Rohan and also gave

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2SrLTDkJkUzH


him advice to prevent further tooth deay. 

(a) What is meant by tooth decay? 

(b) What type of micro-organisms are

responsible for causing tooth decay? 

(c) How does tooth decay start? 

(d) What is meant by saying that pH change is

the cause of tooth decay? 

(e) What advice do you thim Vikram gave to

Rohan to prevent further tooth decay? 

(f) What values are displayed by Vikram in this

episode?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2SrLTDkJkUzH


7. Radha is a student of class X in a city school.

One day Radha was doing practicals in the

science laboratory of her school. Just then her

science teacher, Mrs, Chopra, came to the

laboratory with a beaker of a coourless

solution. She told Radha that the colourless

solution contains the nitrate of a metal which

is usually alloyed with 24 carat gold to make

22 carat gold for ornaments. Mrs. Chopra

asked Radha to device a method to obtain the

dissolved metal from the solution in the solid

form. Radha started thining about it. After

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BwWVb1zwmWZF


some time Radha took a certain wire from the

laboratory, cleaned it and placed it in the

colourless solution in the beaker. She allowed

this wire to remain immersed in the solution

for a considerable time. Radha noticed a

gradual change in the colour of solution in the

beaker and saw a thick deposit of a substance

on the wire kept in the solution. Radha was

happy that she had done her job well. 

(a) Name the metal whose nitrate solutioin

you think is given in the bearker? Why do you

think so? 

(b) What was the nature of wire placed by

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BwWVb1zwmWZF


Radha in the given solution? Why was this

particular wire used? 

(c) What change in the colour of solution was

obsered by Radha in the beaker and why? 

(d) Which substance was deposited on the

wire placed in the solution? 

(e) Which chemical reaction is utilised by

Radha in this process? Why does this reaction

occur? 

(f) What values are displayed by Radha in this

episode?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BwWVb1zwmWZF


8. Mukesh is student of class X. He lives in a

big house. There is a big iron gate in the

boundary wall of his house which was installed

about one year back. For the last few days,

Mukesh has been observing that red -brown

pathces have appeared at some of the places

on the iron gate. When Mukesh brought this

development to the notice of his family, his

sister, who is a student of class VI, said that

the iron gate should be cleaned properly with

sand paper to remove the red -brown patches

and then smeared with oil on grease to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Na8b6TA5safA


protect it fro further damage. Mukesh did not

agree with her and suggested a di�erent

teatment for the iron gate. Mukesh's father

also agreed with his plan of action. 

(a) What are the red brown patches on the

surface is iron gategt Name the process which

leads to the formation of these patches. 

(b) What conditions are necessary for the

formation of red-brown patches on the iron

gate? 

(c) What har canbe done if this iron gate

having red-brown patches is allowed to remain

as such for a long time (without any

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Na8b6TA5safA


treatment)? 

(d) Explain why this iron gate cannot be

smeared with oil or grease to protet it form

further damage? 

(e) What treatment do you think was

suggested by Mukesh to protect the iron gate

from further damage? 

How does this treatment work to protect the

iron gate? 

(f) What values are displayed by Mukesh in this

episode?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Na8b6TA5safA


9. Arun's elder sister Rama is getting married

nex month. His father and mother were taking

Rama to a jeweller's shop to select and buy

gold jewellery for this occasion. Arun insisted

on going with them to the jeweller's shop. The

family saw a number of jewellery pieces. Rama

liked one of the gold necklaces very much and

wanted to buy it immediately. The jeweller said

that this necklace was made of 22 carat gold.

Just when Arun's father was about to make

payment for this necklace, Arun steped in. He

asked the jeweller to show the hallmark on

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XfejWgJ7M5Xi


this gold necklace. The jeweller told him that

this necklace is yet to be sent to the

hallmarking laboratory for testing and

stamping. Arun asked his father not to buy

this necklace until the jeweller gets it hall

marked. The jeweller then asked for one week's

time to get the necklace hallmarked. Mean

while Arun explained the need for hallmarking

of gold jewellery to his family. When Arun and

his family returned after one weak, the

necklace carried hallmark. They also obtained

hallmark certi�cate and a proper receipt from

the jeweller before paying money and taking

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XfejWgJ7M5Xi


delivery of necklace. 

Rama was very happy to get this necklace. 

(a) How many carats is pure gold? Why are

ornaments not make of pure gold? 

(b) What is meant by 22 carats gold? What can

a dishonest jeweller do to earn more pro�t

form gold jewellery? 

(c) What is hallmark? Which Government

Organisation controls the hallmark scheme for

jewellery in India? 

(d) Why should we buy only hallmarked gold

jewellery? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XfejWgJ7M5Xi


(e) What values are displayed by Arun in this

episode?

View Text Solution

10. One day Anita was standing in the kitchen

and talking to her mother who was cooking

vegetables in a stainless steel untensil. Anita

observed that the bottom of cooking utensil

was getting blackened from outside. She

showed this to her mother. The mother told

Anita that the bottoms of all the cooking

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XfejWgJ7M5Xi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZYrkqowdgY5H


utenisls kept on the gas stove were getting

blackened for the last few days and she had

tough time cleaning these utensils. Being a

science student of class X Anita checked the

gas stove thoroughly and could under-stand

the reason for this problem. She explained

everything to her mother. As Anita was getting

late for school, she asked her mother to take a

particular step to stop the blackening of

cooking utensils. Anita's mother did the same.

The mother was glad that the bottoms of

cooking utensils kept on gas burner were no

longer being blackened. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZYrkqowdgY5H


(a) Why is the bottom of cooking utensil kept

on burning gas stove getting blackene?

Explain. 

(b) Apart from blackening the bottom of

cooking utensils state two other

disadvantages of using gas stove in this

condition. 

(c) What did Anita �nd on checking the gas

stove throughly which was causing this

problem? 

(d) What step Anita might have asked her

mother to take to get rid of this problem? 

(e) What type of �ame was produced by the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZYrkqowdgY5H


gas stove burner after the required step was

taken by Anita's mother?Why? 

(f) What values are displayed by Anita in this

episode?

View Text Solution

11. Abhinav studies in the nth standard in a

city school. One day his science teacher was

discussing oils and fats in the clas. During this

discussion Abhinav came to know many facts

about oils and fats which he did not know

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZYrkqowdgY5H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rG6yfZoCXl9f


earlier. When Abhinav came back home from

school, he asked his mother what type of

cooking medium she used to prepare food for

the family. The mother replied that she was

using vegetable ghee(or vanaspati ghee) for

cooking food. Abhinav requested his mother

not to use vegetable ghee because it is said to

be harmful for health. He asked her to

purchase vegetable oil always and use it for

cooking food because vegetable oils are said

to be good for health. Abhinav's mother

agreed to do the same. 

(a) What is the di�erence in the physical

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rG6yfZoCXl9f


states of vegetable oils and fats such as

vegetable ghee (or vanastpati ghee)? 

(b) How are vegetable oils and fats di�erent

chemically? 

(c) Name the process by which a vegetable oil

is coverted into a fat called vegetable ghee (or

vanaspati ghee) in inductry. 

(d) Why is fat such as vegetable ghee (or

vanaspati ghee) not considered good for

health? 

(e) Name the most common animal fat

consumed by people? 

(f) Why is vegetable oils considered to be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rG6yfZoCXl9f


good for health? 

(g) What values are displayed by Abhinav in

this episode?

View Text Solution

12. Mohan went to his ancestral village during

the summer holidays t met his uncle (chacha

ji) and his family. Mohan's uncle has a very big

house in the village but they have no piped

water supply. They draw water from a well near

their house. One day Mohan took a bucket of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rG6yfZoCXl9f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oX46oOgc0aN8


water from the well and started washing his

dirty clothes with soap given by his aunt.

Mohan observed that the soap did not give

lather with well water easily, only a curdy

precipitate was formed making it di�cult to

wash the clothes properly. Mohan had

brought a packet of some powder withhim

from the city. So mohanused this powder to

wash his clothes with well water without

facing any di�culty. Mohan explained

everything to hisuncle's family and advised

them to stop using for washing clothes by

suing well water and asked them to use the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oX46oOgc0aN8


powder which he had for washing clothes with

the same well water easily. 

(a) What type of water is the wel water? Why? 

(b) Why is soap not suitable for washing

clothes with well water? 

(c) What was the powder used by Mohan for

washing clothes easily even with well water? 

(d) Why is this powder for washing clothes

suitable even with well water? 

(e) What values are displayed by Mohan in this

episode?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oX46oOgc0aN8


13. One day Amit went to a bicycle repair shop

to get broken iron part of his younger

brother's bicycle welded. This shop has a gas

welding set. At that time the main welder Mr.

Ahmad was not present in the shop. Mr.

Ahmad's assistant Chhotu o�ered to do the

welding of broken bicycle part. When Chhotu

started doing welding, Amit observed that a

yellow sooty �ame was being produced by the

welding torch. By using this �ame, Chhotu was

unable to weld the two pieces of broken iron

part together. Being a science student of class

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_crJxca0rlYsv


X Amit could understand the mistake being

made by Chhotu. He pointed the mistake to

Chhotu. Chhotu then followed the instructions

of Amit and succeeded in welding the broken

Iron part. By that time Mr. Ahmad had also

arrived. He thanked Amit for correcting the

mistake of Chhotu. He also advised Chhotu to

be careful in future. 

(a) Which organic compound is used in gas

welding? 

(b) What was the reason for the yellow sooty

�ame being produced by the welding torch? 

(c) Why the yellow sooty �ame could not weld

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_crJxca0rlYsv


the broken iron pieces? 

(d) What was the mistake being made by

Chhotu which was corrected by Amit? 

(e) What was the colour of the �ame produced

by welding torch now and why could it weld

broken iron pieces together? 

(f) What values are displayed by Amit in this

episode?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_crJxca0rlYsv


14. Rahu, is studying in clas X whereas his

younger brother Mohan is a student of clas VI.

Mohan has been asked by his teacher to make

a working model to show that some non-metal

can also be a good conductor of electricity.

Mohan has already made an electric circuit by

using a dry cell whose both the terminals are

connected to two long copper wires having

crocodile clips attached to their ends, and one

of the copper wires has a torch bulb

connected in it through a bulb holder. Mohan,

however failked to get a non-metal which

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_btTX912OkDFJ


could conduct electricity. Mohan asked his

brother for help. Rahul told Mohan to take a

pencil, sharpen this pencil at both ends, and

then connect it in the circuit made by him

attaching the two crocodile clips at its two

ends. Mohan did the same. As soon as the

pencil sharpened at both ends was connected

in the circuit the torch bulb started glowing. 

(a) Of what substance is theblack core of

pencil made? What does the glowing of bulb

in this activity indicate? 

(b) Name the element of which the above

substance is anallotrope? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_btTX912OkDFJ


(c) Which allotrope of this element: 

(i) is used in glass cutters? 

(ii) is used in luibricating oils? 

(iii) has a spherical molecule made up of 60

atoms? 

(d) Name two properties of this element due

to which it forms a large number of

compounds. 

(e) Name one compound each of this element

which is used: 

(i) as a solvent. 

(ii) to ripen raw fruits 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_btTX912OkDFJ


(iii) to preserve are displayed by Rahul in this

episode?

View Text Solution

15. Vinod and Pramod are the best friends.

Both study in class X in di�erent schools.

Vinod has been running arround in various

Government o�ces for the last one month to

get sanction for PNG connection for his home.

Due to his e�orts Vinod's family has just got a

PNG connection in which cooking gas is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_btTX912OkDFJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k0tj7F8mLmZJ


supplied through pipes. On the other hand,

Pamod's family has an LPG connection in which

cooking gas is supplied in cylinders. One day

Vinod and Pramod were discussing PNG and

LPG. Pramod said that PNG is a cooking gas

and LPG is alos a cooking gas, therefore their

chemical composition is exactly the same.

Vinod, however, did not agree with Pramod.

Vinod then explained the di�erence betwen

PNG and LPG to Pramod, and also told him the

advantage of having a PNG connection. 

(a) What is the full form of PNG? Name the

major component of PNG. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k0tj7F8mLmZJ


(b) What isthe main advantage of having a

PNG connection in the home over the LPG

connection? 

(c) What is the di�erence betwen PNG and

CNG? 

(d) Write the full form of LPG Namd the major

component of LPG. 

(e) The major component of LPG exists intwo

forms. Name these two forms. What special

name is given to these two forms in organic

chemistry? 

(f) What values are displayed by Vinod in this

episode?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k0tj7F8mLmZJ


View Text Solution

16. Rohit's family got a wedding invitation

from a relative who lives in a village. Rohit was

very excited. He had never attended a village

wedding so he wanted to attend this marriage

along with his parents. Rohit's family was

invited by the Bride's side. When the marriage

party (baraat) reached the village at around 9

PM Rohit noticed that a large number of

persons in the marriage party were drunk

andsome were still drinking in the cars parked

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k0tj7F8mLmZJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9kWHuiNI3whR


along the roadside. One of the drunk persons

(who was a shaprshooter of police in the city)

�red two celebratory shots from his licenced

gun one of which hit a child sitting on the

rooftop andinjured him. After a while some

argument started btween two drunk men of

the marriage party over a petty matter and

they came to blows in full public view.

Everyone noticed that bridegroom's uncle was

so drunk that he slept thorughtout the

marriage ceremonies without eating food at

all. While all this drama was unfolding at

marriage venue in the village, a person

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9kWHuiNI3whR


brought the news that the bridegroom's

cousin brother, who was heavily drunk, had

met with a car accident and taken to hospital

in a serious condition. Being a student of class

X Rohit had studied the harmful e�ects of

driking alcohol but today he had seen all this

with his own eyes. Rohit's father told him that

such things also hapen in many city marriages.

Next day, when the intoxication due to alcohol

had worno�, Rohit gathered all the people in

marriage andal and gave thema lecture on the

harmful e�ects of drinking alcohol citing

horrible incidents of the previous night. Most

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9kWHuiNI3whR


of the people appreciated Rohit's e�ort and

vowed not to drink alcohol again. 

(a) Why did a famous sharpshooter �re a gun

shot in the wrong direction which hit a child

sitting on the rooftop and injured him? 

(b) Why did a simple argument on a pretty

matter between two drunk men lead to a

serious quarrel? 

(c) Why did bridegroom's drunk uncle sleep

throughout the marriage ceremonies without

eating anything? 

(d) Why did bridegroom's drunk cousin

brother cause a serious car accident? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9kWHuiNI3whR


(e) What values are displayed by Rohit in this

episode?

View Text Solution

17. Vineet's father has got two more rooms

constructed in their existing house. The rooms

are almost complete but only the wood polish

remains to be done on the doors and windows

of the new room. Vineet's father had brought

two litres of alcohol containing some additive

which is speci�cally used for doing wood

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9kWHuiNI3whR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7JnGyEpirzDW


polish. The bottle containing this alcohol was

handed over to the painters nad kept in the

new room. Since Vineet's father wanted work

to be �nished as soon as possible, therefore,

two painters were working till late at night.

Before going to sleep, Vineet wanted to check

how much wood polishing work the painters

had done. As soon as Vineet entered one of

the two new rooms, the was shocked to see

that one of the painters had put some alcohol

into a glas and was about to drink it. Vineet

snatched the glas containing this alcohol from

painter's hand before he could drink it. He

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7JnGyEpirzDW


then told the painter that it was not pure

alcohol. Actually, it was the alcohol to which

some additive had been added to make it un�t

for drinking. It was to be used only for wood

polish. Vineet also told the painters about the

extremely harmful e�ects of drinking such an

impure alcohol. The painter said sorry to

Vineet and promised not to drink it in future. 

(a) What substance is most commonly added

to ethyl alcohol to make it un�t for drinking? 

(b) Why does the addition of above substance

make ethyl alcohol un�t for drinking? 

(c) What is alcohol called after the addition of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7JnGyEpirzDW


above substance? 

(d) Why should alcohol be made un�t for

drinking by mixing additive such as above? 

(e) What could have happened if the painter

had consumed this particular alcohol at

Vineet's house? 

(f) What values are displayed by Vineet this

episode?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7JnGyEpirzDW


18. Rohan was told that six elements A,B, C,D,E

and F have atomic numbers of 2,12,20,18,4 and

10 respectively (where A,B,C,D,E and F are not

the chemical symbols of these elements).

Based on this information, Rohan was asked to

answer the following questions: 

(a) Which of these elements belong to the

same groups of the periodic table? Why? 

(b) Which of these element belong tothe same

periods of the periodic table? Why? 

(c) Which of these elements are (i) metals, and

(ii) non-metals? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ItiSqYveeezq


(d) Which of these elements are chemically (i)

reactive and (ii) unreactive? 

(e) What values are displayed by Rohan in

answering the above questions?

View Text Solution

19. In his periodic table, Mendeleev arranged

all the then known 63 elements in the order of

increasing atomic masses in horizontal rows

but in such a way that element having similar

properties came directly under one another in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ItiSqYveeezq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Myb9JjbLhDTa


the same vertical column. In the classi�cation

of the then known elements, Mendeleev was

guided mainly by two factors. In order to make

sure that the elements having similar

properties fell in the same vertical column,

Mendeleev left some gaps in his periodic table.

Though the leaving of gaps in the periodic

table was considered to be a big drawback of

his classi�cation of elements at that time but

Mendeleev stuck to his decision. 

(a) What are the horizontal rows of

Mendeleev's periodic table known as? How

many horizontal rows of elements were there

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Myb9JjbLhDTa


in Mendeleev's original periodic table? 

(b) What are the vertical columns of

Mendeleev's periodic table known as? How

many vertical columns were there in

Mendeleev's original periodic table? 

(c) What were the similar properties used by

Mendeleev to classify the then known

elements into vertical columns? 

(d) What were the two main guiding factors

for Mendeleev in the classi�cation of the then

known elements? 

(e) For what purpose were some gaps left by

Mendeleev in his periodic table ? Does the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Myb9JjbLhDTa


modern periodic table also have the gaps left

by Mendeleev? Explain your answer. 

(f) What values were displayed by Mendeleev

in presenting his classi�cation of elements?

View Text Solution

20. Three are three elements  and 

having atomiv numbers of 6,16 and 19

respectively. Based on this information,

Rakshit has been asked to answer the

following questions: 

X, Y Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Myb9JjbLhDTa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jKvspaBLZORR


(a) In which group of the periodic table would

you expect to �nd (i) element  (ii) element 

and (iii)( element ?  

(b) Which two elements will form ionic bonds ?

Why? 

(c) What will be the formula of ionic

compound formed ? 

(d) Which two elements will form covalent

bonds? Why? 

(e) What will be the formula of covalent

compound formed? 

(f) What values are displayed by Rakshit in

answering the above questions?

X Y

Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jKvspaBLZORR


Watch Video Solution

21. Devendra was told that the elements 

and  belong to group 2 , group 14 and group

17, respectivelhy, of the long form of periodic

table. Based on this information, he was asked

to answer the following questions: 

(a) What is the valency of (i) element  (ii)

element  and (iii) element ? Give reasons

for your answer. 

(b) What is nature of oxide of (i) element  (ii)

element  and (iii) element ? Give reasons

P , Q

R

P

Q R

P

Q R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jKvspaBLZORR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jg0T2wtMYhWJ


Very Short Answer Type

for your answer. 

(c) Give one example each of (i) element  (ii)

element  and (iii) element . 

(d) Name three elements which occur in the

same group as element  but exist in three

di�erent physical states at room temperature. 

(e) What values are displayed by Devendra in

answering these question?

Watch Video Solution

P

Q R

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jg0T2wtMYhWJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dk7oA5ipT9oi


1. (a) How does the chemical reactiviyt of alkali

metals vary on going down in group 1 of the

periodic table? 

(b) How does the chemical reactivity of the

halogens vary on going down in group 17 of

the periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

2. What is the major chracteristic of the �rst

elements in the periods of the periodic table?

What is the general name of such elements?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dk7oA5ipT9oi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Igt7Bou8o4jq


Watch Video Solution

3. How do the atomic radii of elements change

as we go from left to right in a period of the

periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

4. What happens to the metallic character of

the elements as we go down in a group of the

periodic table?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Igt7Bou8o4jq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HxoFfVnXog4t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F6IbL5DfL9YJ


Watch Video Solution

5. How does the number of valence electrons

vary on moving from left to right: 

(i) in the �rst period of the periodic table? (ii)

in the second priod of the periodic table?

Watch Video Solution

6. How does the valency of elements change

on moving from left to right in the third

period of the periodic table?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F6IbL5DfL9YJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2m0dZC2pI3lT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yB3aGW3wqcv2


Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yB3aGW3wqcv2

